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Booley
Celia Goldwag Barenholtz
+1 212 479 6330
cbarenholtz@cooley.com

June 30, 2017

Chief Judge Dora L. Irizarry
United States District Court
Eastern District of New York
225 Cadman Plaza East
Brooklyn, NY 11201

Re: SEC v. Platinum Management (NY) LLC et a/., Civil Case No. 16-cv-6848 (DLI)(VMS)

Dear Chief Judge Irizarry:

Via ECF

We are counsel to Bart M. Schwartz (the "Receiver°), the court-appointed receiver for defendant Platinum

Credit Management, L.P. and certain related entities (collectively, the "Receivership Entities"), and write

on his behalf to request your approval to retain and pay Reed Smith LLP ("Reed Smith"). The Receiver'

wishes to retain Reed Smith to conduct a review of the Receivership's position in a litigation funding

arrangement.

Although the Receiver has filed an application to resign [Docket No. 170], the Receiver is making this

application at this time because this review must be conducted to make the litigation funding position

saleable, because the Receivership currently pays approximately $700,000 each month to maintain the

position, and because the Receiver wishes to be able to sell the position (in whole or in part) as quickly as

possible, possibly before the Receiver needs to make the next monthly payment.

The Receiver is aware of Your Honor's June 27, 2017 scheduling order setting a Show Cause Hearing for

July 7, 2017, and Your Honor's note that "the parties should be prepared to address whether decision on

any pending motions made by the Receiver for various authorizations should be stayed pending the

Court's decision on the motion to appoint a new receiver." Order regarding Docket Nos. 177, 178. Prior to

making this application, a member of the Receiver's staff conferred with a member of the SEC's staff, who

advised that the SEC did not object to the filing of this application at this time but might not take a position

of the merits of this application before the July 7, 2017 hearing in this case.

In support of this Application, the Receiver attaches the following Exhibits:

Exhibit 1 Declaration of Daniel M. Burstein, executed June 30, 2017;

Exhibit 2 a proposed Order.

Cooley LLP 1114 Avenue of the Americas New York, NY 10036

t: (212) 479-6000 f: (212) 479-6275 cooiey.com
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Chief Judge Dora L. Irizarry
June 30, 2017
Page Two

Respectfully submitted,

/s/Celia Goldwap Barenholtz
Celia Goldwag Barenholtz
COOLEY LLP
1114 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
(212)479-6000
cbarenholtz@cooley.com

Counsel to the Receiver

cc: All counsel of record (via ECF)

Enclosures

Cooley LLP 1114 Avenue of the Americas New York, NY 10036

t: (212) 479-6000 f: (212) 479-6275 cooley.com
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
_.._____ ---.._______________________ X

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION, '

Plaintiff,

-v-

PLATINUM MANAGEMENT (NY) LLC;
PLATINUM CREDIT MANAGEMENT, L.P.;
MARK NORDLICHT;
DAVID LEVY;
DANIEL SMALL;
URI LANDESMAN;
JOSEPH MANN;
JOSEPH SANFILIPPO; and
JEFFREY SHULSE,

No. 16-cv-6848 (DLI)(VMS)

DECLARATION OF DANIEL M.
BURSTEIN IN SUPPORT OF THE
RECEIVER'S APPLICATION FOR
AN ORDER AUTHORIZING THE
RETENTION AND PAYMENT OF
REED SMITH LLP

Defendants. 

____--------~-----------------------X

I, Daniel M. Burstein, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, declare as follows:

1. I am a member of the bar of this Court, and am a Senior Managing Director of

Guidepost Solutions LLC ("Guidepost"), and as such work with Bart M. Schwartz, the Court-

appointed Receiver for Platinum Partners Credit Opportunities Master Fund, LP ("PPCO") and

certain related entities (collectively, the "Receivership Entities"). I submit this declaration in

support of the Receiver's Application for an Order Authorizing the Retention and Payment of Reed

Smith LLP (the "Application").

2. Mr. Schwartz was appointed as Receiver on consent of defendants Platinum

Management (NY) LLC, Platinum Credit Management, L.P., and Mark Nordlicht by an order of

this Court on December 19, 2016 (the "Appointment Date"), as amended January 30, 2017 [Docket

No. 59-2] (the "Receiver Order"), following an Order to Show Cause filed in this matter by the

Securities and Exchange Commission (the "SEC"). See Docket Nos. 5 & 6. On March 8, 2017,

this Court entered a preliminary injunction, enjoining violation of the federal securities laws, and
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ordering that Bart Schwartz continue to act as Receiver pursuant to the Receiver Order [Docket

Nos. 105, 106].

3. On June 23, 2017, the Receiver submitted an application to resign from his role as

Receiver of the Receivership Entities [Docket No. 170]. Under the Receiver Order, however, the

Receiver continues to act as Receiver until a successor is appointed by this Court (Receiver Order

¶ 43). As discussed below, the Application seeks the retention of a law firm to conduct a due

diligence review of the Receivership's position in a litigation funding arrangement. Because this

review must be conducted to make that position saleable, and because the Receivership currently

pays approximately $700,OOd each month to maintain this position, the Receiver seeks approval

of the Application now, so that the position znay be sold (in whole or in part) as quickly as possible,

possibly before the Receiver needs to make the next monthly payment.

4. The SEC staff consents to the Receiver's filing of this Application, but has

indicated that it does not intend to take a position on the merits of this application until at or after

the July 7, 2017 hearing on the SEC's Application for an Order to Show Cause for the Appointment

of a New Receiver. [Docket No. 173].

5. This declaration is based on my personal knowledge, books and records of the

Receivership Entities, and information 1 learned from, among others, the Receiver, Guidepost

personnel who are working with me on this matter, and Platinum employees knowledgeable about

the Receivership Entities' litigation funding investments.

The Receiver's Authority

b. Under the Receiver Order, the Receiver is empowered to "take custody, control and

possession of all Receivership Property," (Receiver Order ¶ 6.B), "manage, control, operate and

maintain the Receivership Entities," (Receiver Order ¶ 6.C), "transfer, compromise, or otherwise

-2-
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dispose of any Receivership Property, other than real estate, in the ordinary course of business" in

the manner the Receiver deems "most beneficial" to the Receivership Entities (Receiver Order

¶ 28), and manage and maintain the business operations of the Receivership Entities (Receiver

Order ¶ 31).

7. The Receiver Order empowers the Receiver to "engage and employ persons ... to

assist the Receiver in carrying out the Receiver's duties and responsibilities" (Receiver Order

¶ 6.F, ¶ 49). The Receiver Order requires that such persons be compensated upon the prior

approval of the Court, and directs them to comply with the SEC's Billing Instructions (Receiver

Order ¶ 50).

The Receivership's Investment in Acceleration Bay and the Need for Due Diligence Counsel

8. The Receivership Entities have interests in a variety of assets. PPCO, through its

subsidiary named Hamilton Capital LLC ("Hamilton"),' provides litigation financing to borrowers

in multiple investments. In February 2015, Hamilton entered into a loan and security agreement

with Acceleration Bay LLC ("Acceleration Bay"), a California based technology incubator that

purchases and licenses patents for various technologies (the "Agreement").

9. Under the Agreement, Hamilton made a $15,000,000 loan facility available to

Acceleration Bay. Acceleration Bay uses the funds received from Hamilton to pursue actions

against potential infringers of a group of patents it purchased from an intellectual property

licensing company (the "Patents''). Pursuant to the Agreement, Hamilton will receive a

participation in any recovery stemming from judgnents or settlement proceeds obtained against

potential infringers of the Patents.

a Hamilton itself has multiple subsidiaries. As used in this application Hamilton includes both Hamilton
Capital LLC and its subsidiaries.

~~
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10. To date, Hamilton has provided Acceleration Bay with nearly $6,800,000 through

the loan facility created by the Agreement. However, Hamilton is approximately $1,500,000

behind its funding obligations. In consultation with the SEC staff, the Receiver has been making

payments of $700,000 each month to avoid a potential default and to maintain the Receivership's

participation rights under the Agreement.

11. Acceleration Bay has retained Kramer Levin Naftalis &Frankel LLP ("Kramer

Levin") to monetize the Patents. Kramer Levin filed suit against Activision Blizzard Inc.,

Electronic Arts Inc., Take-Two Interactive Software, Inc., Rockstar Games, Inc., and 2K Sports,

Inc. in the United States District Court for the District of Delaware (Case Nos. 1:15-cv-00228,

1:15-cv-00229, and 1:15-cv-00311), alleging that the defendants infringed on the Patents (the

"Litigation"). The Litigation is presently active and requires additional funding. The cases are

scheduled for trial beginning April 2018.

12. Due to the ongoing costs required to maintain the Receivership's interest created

by the Agreement, the Receiver has explored selling all or part of the Receivership's interest.

13. There is an active market for litigation funding arrangements such as the

Agreement. However, it is common practice in the litigation funding arena to provide potential

buyers with an independent review of the litigation in question prior to the sale of a position.

Before entering into the Agreement, Hamilton retained Reed Smith to conduct a review of the

Patents and to advise on the potential merits of a case against alleged infringers. The Receiver

now wishes to retain Reed Sinith to conduct a review of the Litigation, so that its review can be

provided to potential purchasers of the Receivership's interest under the Agreement. Based on a

review of competing bids, Reed Smith is best positioned to conduct this review for the lowest price

due to its existing familiarity with the Patents.
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Terms of Proposed Retention

14. The Receiver requests authorization to retain Reed Smith according to the teens of

the engagement letter attached hereto as Exhibit A. Reed Smith is a global law firm with more

than 1,700 attorneys worldwide and its attorneys are familiar with patent litigation and are familiar

with the Patents at issue. The hourly rates of the attorneys who will work on the proposed

engagement range from $350 to $850 per hour.

15. If its retention is approved, Reed Smith will review and analyze the strengths and

weaknesses of the Litigation, including a review of all pleadings, written discovery, fact

depositions, expert reports, expert depositions, claim construction related findings and court

orders. As mentioned above, Reed Smith is familiar with the Patents and was retained by Hamilton

to conduct a similar review prior to the formation of the Agreement.

16. Reed Smith expects that its work will cost between $40,000 and $50,000 in total

and has agreed that its fees for completing this work will not exceed $50,000.

17. Before commencing this engagement, Reed Smith will submit to the Receiver and

the SEC staff a certification confirming that it has performed a conflict check and that it does not

have any potential or actual conflicts which prevent it from accepting the proposed engagement.

Reed Smith will also confirm that none of the attorneys who will work on the engagement are

currently subject to disciplinary actions in any court. Reed Smith will certify that it agrees to abide

by the SEC Receivership Billing Instructions.

18. This engagement is expected to last less than four weeks. Given the circumscribed

nature of the work to be performed, the Receiver requests authorization to make payment to Reed

Smith up to $50,000 without the submission of a formal fee application or further order of this

-5-
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Court. The Receiver will submit Reed Smith's invoices to the SEC Staff for their review prior to

payment.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: New York, New York
3une 30, 2017

Daniel M. Burstein
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Reed Smith 
Reed Smith ~~P

10 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, IL 60606-7507

ames u quis Tel +1 312 207 1000
Direct Phone: +1 312 207 6494 Fax +1 312 207 6400
Email: jhultquist@reedsmith.com reedsmith.com

3une 28, 2017

Harvey Werblowsky
Platinum Partners Masterfund
1325 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 2717
New York, New York 10019

Dear Mr. Werblowsky:

This is to confirm that Platinum Partners Masterfund ("Masterfund") has asked Reed Smith (the

"Firm") to review and analyse the strengths and weaknesses of plaintiff's case in the matter styled

Acceleration Bay, LLC v. Take-Two Interactive Software, Inc. (the "Litigation"). We will provide

Masterfund with our thoughts regarding the strengths and weaknesses of Acceleration Bay's case

against Take-Two Interactive Software, Inc. Our work will include a review of all pleadings, written
discovery, fact depositions, expert reports, expert depositions, claim construction related filings and all
of the court's orders in the Litigation. Our work may be limited by any Protective Order entered in the

Litigation so we will have to work with you and counsel of record to determine whether we can review

materials subject to the Protective Order. Our work in connection with the Litigation is hereinafter
referred to as the "Engagement". This letter confirms the scope of the Engagement and will describe the

arrangement and terms of our representation of Masterfund.

Our representation of Masterfund is subject to court approval and both parties' agreement as set forth in

this letter and the enclosed Standard Terms and Conditions of Engagement ("Standard Terms").

As indicated, unless otherwise specified in this engagement letter, the terms of the Engagement will be
in accordance with our Firm's enclosed Standard Terms. We invite your attention to two provisions
within these terms that are particularly important to us in order for us to undertake the representation
contemplated here. First, "Exclusion of Owners, Subsidiaries, Officers, Directors and Employees"
defines and provides limitations as to what entities the attorney-client relationship shall extend to under
this representation. Second, "Future Conflicts in Unrelated Matters" addresses future conflicts of
interest that may occur for us and provides for your advanced consent to these conflicts while
Masterfund remains a current client. We ask that you consider these terms, as well as all of the other
provisions of the Standard Terms, prior to agreeing to engage us as counsel.

My current hourly rate is $695 per hour, and current rates for other Reed Smith partners and associates
who will work on the Engagement, range from $350 to $850 per hour. We expect that our work in the
Engagement will cost between $40,000 and $50,000. The hourly rates of our lawyers are subject to
periodic adjustment as outlined in the Standard Terms. Our policy on expenses, including those for
which Masterfund is responsible to pay, is contained in the Standard Terms.

AeU DHABI ~ ATHENS ~ BEIJING ~ CENTURY CI7V ~ CHICAGO ~ OUBAI ~ FRANKFURT ~ HONO KONG ~ HOUSTON ~ KAZAKHSTAN ~ LONDON ~ l05 ANGELES ~ MIAMI ~ MUNICH

NEW YORK ~ PARIS ~ PHILADELPHIA ~ VIT75BURGM ~ PRINCETON ~ RICHMOND ~ SAN FRANCISCO ~ SHANGHAI ~ SILICON VALLEY ~ SINGAPORE ~ TYSONS ~ WASHINGTON, D.C. ~ WILMINGTON

06/282017 327 PM
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Harvey Werblowsky

June 28, 2017
Page 2

ReedSmith

We understand that our fees and costs in connection with this Engagement will be paid by Acceler
ation

Bay, LLC and that, by signing below, Acceleration Bay acknowledges its responsibility for the payment

of our fees and costs in connection with the Engagement. Masterfund will remain responsible for any of

our fees and costs not paid by Acceleration Bay, LLC.

If the terms of this engagement letter and the Standard Terms meet with your approval, please sign

below and return the enclosed copy of same, keeping the second copy for your files. If, in the

alternative, you have any questions regarding this letter, the enclosed and incorporated Standard Terms,

or otherwise our representation of Masterfund, please contact me. Your communication to us to proceed

with this matter, prior to sending us a signed copy of this letter, will be recognized and relied upon by us

as your acceptance of the letter along with the Standard Terms. We look forward to the opportunity to

work wi1.~i you and Masterfund.

V ery t y yours,

d

es T. Hultquist

JTH:kn

Accepted By:

Platinum Partners Masterfund

By:

Title:

Date:

Accepted By:

Acceleration Bay, LLC

By:

Title:

Date:
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Reed Smith LLP

Standard Terms and Conditions of Engagement

The following standard terms and conditions of

engagement are incorporated in and made a part of the

engagement letter for each matter that Reed Smith [.LP

("Reed Smith" or "Firm") is engaged to represent

"Client," as defined in the engagement letter. To the

extent Client provides the Firm with different,

supplemental, or alternative terms, the terms provided

hereunder shall prevail unless Firm specifically agrees

otherwise in writing.

Fees. Reed Smith will bill Client on a monthly basis

unless otherwise specified in the engagement letter for a

specific matter. Each bill will provide a detailed

accounting of services rendered and/or recorded during

the immediately preceding month. The "services

rendered" will be broken down into two separate

components: (i) legal services provided by our attorneys,

paralegals and other professionals, and (ii) reimbursable

costs and expenses incurred by Reed Smith in connection

with its representation of Client. With respect to legal

services, Client will be billed on an hourly basis (unless

otherwise specified) at rates which will vary with the

nature of the matter, as well as with the experience and

skill of the attorney, paralegal or professional rendering

the services. Please note that our regular hourly rates are

typically adjusted as of January I of each year and may,

from time to time, be adjusted at other times during the

year.

Reimbursable Costs. The second component of "services

rendered" shown on our bill to Client will be a summary

of expenses by category which includes: long distance

telephone, postage, photocopy/scan/print, facsimile

charges, secretarial and word processing overtime, etc.

See table below:

Costs &Expenses

Service Charge

Outgoing Faxes From afax machine: $1/p U.S./£1/p UK

From a desktop: Long distance charges

Copy/Scan/Print Black/Whife: IS¢/p U.S./£0.25/p UK

Color: $1/p U.S./£1/p UK

Telephone Actual long distance charges on Firm systems and on
Firm or other calling cards

Courierl0vernight Services Actual charges incurred

Postage Actua] charges incurred

Electronic Research Actual charges incurred

In-House Video Conferencing Actual cost of call plus $Y 5 (£25)/hr for technical support

Third Party Conference Calls Actual invoiced cost

Technology Support Hourly rate for technician time plus all direct costs

Overtime Actual charge incurred when overtime is warranted

Third Pa Services such as: transcri ts, title Items over $1,000 are icall sent directl to client for
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searches, title insurance, filing and recordation payment. Otherwise, costs for such services are billed to

fees and taxes, and other transaction-related clients at actual invoiced cost.

disbursements, such as expert wifiesses and
consultants and investigators.

Data Hosting Actual charges incurred

While many expense costs are generally paid by the

Firm and then charged to Client, it is our practice to

forward invoices for significant filing fees or

disbursements (e.g., $],000 or higher) to Client for

direct payment to the vendor. In addition, if substantial

costs are to be advanced in connection with the matter,

it is our practice to obtain a retainer from Client to

cover such costs.

Retainer. It is the Firm's policy to require an initial

retainer before commencing legal services for a new

client. The amount of the retainer is specified in the

attached engagement letter. As monies become due for

legal fees and expenses, those items will be deducted

from the Retainer, with notice to you of those

deductions. Of course, with respect to any other

matters we may undertake on the Client's behalf, we

may request an additional retainer that is reasonable in

light of the anticipated scope of the task at hand.

Interest on Overdue Accounts. Client further

understands and agrees that if payment is not made

within 30 days of the bill date, Client's account shall

be considered past due, after which an interest charge

will be added to the outstanding balance in an amount

equal to .83%per month. We also reserve the right to

discontinue services if our bills are not paid in a timely

manner, and to seek payment for all outstanding and

accrued fees and expenses.

Term of Engagement. Either of us may terminate the

engagement at any time for any reason by written

notice, subject on our part to applicable rules of

professional conduct. If Client so requests, we will

suggest possible successor counsel. If permission for

withdrawal is required by a court, we will promptly

apply for such permission, in accordance with local

court rules, and Client agrees to engage successor

counsel to represent Client.

Unless Client elects that the retainer (or other funds

provided to the Firm in trust) to be placed in a separate

account, applicable law may require the Firm to

deposit retainers into an account from which interest

generated from the account is used to provide legal

services to the indigent or for other purposes that

benefit the public and that are related to legal services.

If Client desires Client's deposit to be placed in a trust

account with interest payable to Client, please so

advise on an Advance Deposit Form, along with

Client's taxpayer identification number on a properly

executed W-9 Form. Reed Smith's trust accounts are

held in approved financial institutions, and bear

interest at the bank's rates for this type of account.

The choice of bank, however, is subject to change at

our discretion.

Payment. Unless otherwise specifically agreed in the

engagement letter, we expect payment from Client

within 30 days of the invoice date, as prompt and full

payment for our services is vital to our ability to

efficiently provide legal services to all clients. Client

agrees to pay our invoice within 30 days of the bill

date, unless otherwise specified in the letter.

InformationlClient Responsibilities. We will keep

Client informed of the status of all matters and, as

appropriate, will send Client copies of correspondence,

pleadings and/or other relevant documents which we

initiate and copies of correspondence, pleadings and/or

other relevant documents we receive from others.

Client agrees to cooperate fully with the Firm and to

provide promptly all information known or available to

Client relevant to the Firm's representation of Client's

interests, including furnishing all documents requested

by us.

Termi~eation and Conclusion ofAttorney-Client

Relationship. Unless previously terminated, our

representation of the Client will terminate, and the

attorney-client relationship shall be deemed concluded,

after our completion of all matters for which we have

represented Client. But no later than the date of the

invoice under which the last matter was billed in full.

The Firm expects full payment for any amounts owed

at that time.

Post-Engagement Matters. Client has engaged the

Firm to provide legal services in connection with a

specific matter as described in the engagement letter.
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After completion of the matter, changes may occur in

the applicable laws or regulations that could have an

impact on the Client's future rights and liabilities.

Unless Client engages the Firm to provide additional

advice on issues arising from the matter, we have no

continuing obligation to advise Client with respect to
future developments.

Deal Lists. The Firm reserves the right to use the

Client's name andlor the descriptive elements of

corporate finance transactions the Client has
undertaken with our assistance, in deal lists
communicated to our existing or prospective clients or

the media, unless Client instruct us otherwise.

between a law firm and its clients (collectively, "the

Conflicts Rules"). Except as we may have already

disclosed, the Firm is not presently aware of a conflict

created by the proposed representation of Client that

would trigger the Conflicts Rules at this time.
However, the nature and scope of the Firm's work for

other clients may give rise to conflicts of interest in the

future. The purpose of this section of the Standard

Terms is to explain how the Firm proposes to resolve

future conflicts issues so that the Client can decide

whether or not to be represented by the Firm. In other

words, the purpose of this section is to establish a

waiver of future conflicts but to do so subject to the

conditions and limitations noted herein.

External Electronic Communication Authorization.

The Firm may send documents or other information

that is covered by the attorney-client or work product

privileges using external electronic communication

("EC") (via the Internet or other network). Client

understands that EC is not an absolutely secure method

of communication. Client acknowledges and accepts

the risk and authorizes the Firm to use EC means to
communicate with Client or others necessary to

effectively represent the Client. If there are certain

documents with respect to which the Client wishes to
maintain absolute confidentiality, the Client must
advise the Firm in writing not to send them via EC and
the Firm will comply with Client's request.

Internal Communications. There are occasions when

lawyers in the Firm find it useful and helpful to discuss
our professional obligations to clients with lawyers
experienced in such matters. Accordingly, as part of
our agreement concerning our representation of Client,
Ctient agrees that if we determine in our own
discretion during the course of the representation that it
is either necessary or appropriate to consult with our

Firm's Legal Department (either the Firm's in-house
counsel or, if we choose, outside counsel) we have
Client's consent to do so. Any such communications
are and will be deemed to be communications
protected by the Firm's attorney-client privilege, and
our representation of Client shall not, thereby, waive
any attorney-client privilege that the Firm may
otherwise have protecting the confidentiality of our
communications with counsel.

Future Conflicts In Unrelated Matters. The Firm's

ability to represent any and all clients is governed by
the applicable rules of professional conduct, which
include but are not limited to rules regarding conflicts
of interest between multiple clients of a law firm or

The Scope of the Waiver

The Firm only requires Client's waiver for future work

for other clients that is entirely factually and legally

unrelated to the work we shall do for Client, but is

adverse to Client or Client's interest. Thus, the Firm

does not recognize that this waiver would allow it:

• at any time, to attack the work that the Firm
performs for the Client;

• to affect the independence of the Firm
concerning work that the Firm performs for
the Client;

• at any time, to disclose or use adversely to
the Client, or to place itself in a position to
disclose or use, any confidential and
nonpublic information of the Client;

• at any time, to allow lawyers [or nonlawyer
staff) who work for the Client to
simultaneously work adversely to the Client;
or

• for so long as the Firm continues to
represent the Client, to allege criminal
conduct by the Client.

Outside of these limitations, the Firm is and will

remain free to represent other clients adversely to the
Client. In other words, we may represent other clients
in negotiations, business transactions, litigation,
alternative dispute resolution, administrative
proceedings, discovery disputes, or other legal matters
even if those matters are adverse to Client or Client's
interests. For example, and solely by way of
illustration, the Firm could represent another client in a
contractual dispute against Client, including litigation,

provided we did not advise Client concerning the
contract in question or have confidential information of
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Client that bears directly on the aspect of the contract

in dispute.

Although the Client may revoke this waiver as to

future matters at any time, such revocation will not

affect any matters undertaken by the Firm prior to

receipt of notice by the Finn of the revocation. In

addition, and to the extent permitted by the applicable

rules of professional conduct, the Client must consent

to the Firm's withdrawal from the Client's matters if

withdrawal is necessary for the Firm to continue

representing other clients. If the Firm does withdraw

from a matter, however, it will assist Client in

transferring the matter to other counsel of Client's

choice and will not bill Client for legal fees, expenses,

or other charges arising from the need to assist

successor counsel in coming up to speed.

Considerations Relating to Clients Decision to

Provide the Waiver

Having made you aware of this conflicts waiver and its

potential implications for you, we ask that you state

exception to agreeing to this waiver if you have any

unanswered or unaddressed reservations or concerns.

We also strongly encourage you to discuss this waiver

with independent counsel of your choice.

As we have already explained, there are questions that

Client should address before a decision to agree to

waive future conflicts is made:

Is there a material risk of adverse disclosure

or use of confidential client information?

Is there a material risk that the Firm will be

less zealous or eager when representing the

Client because of other adverse
representations?

Is the Client ready, willing, and able to live

by the commitment this waiver requires in

the future?

As to the first two questions, we believe that any risk

to the Client is minimal to nonexistent in light of the

protections and limitations contained in this and other

sections of the Standard Terms as well as the rules of

professional conduct that the Firm is bound by. As to

the final question, that is necessarily the Client's choice

and not ours. However, the Client's agreement to

provide this waiver is fundamental to and necessary for

the Firm's agreement to represent the Client.

Clients with Competing Interests. Some of our current

or future clients are likely to operate in the same

industry or sector as you and may have interests which

are adverse to you. You accept that we may act for

such other clients. We will continue to have rigorous

procedures to identify conflicts and ensure the

confidentiality of the information you or other clients

provide to us. Where you request us to act for you on a

matter where you are one of a number of parties

competing for the same asset (for example, in a tender

or corporate auction or in an insolvency situation), you

agree that we may act for other parties on the same

matter provided we comply with applicable ethical

rules and are able to act in the best interests of each

client.

Insurance or Tltird Party Billing. Client may wish to

determine whether Client has insurance to cover its

exposure concerning matters for which Reed Smith

shall serve as Client's counsel. Absent an express and

specific requirement in the Scope of Engagement

above identifying Reed Smith as responsible, Client

shall be responsible for (1) determining whether Client

has insurance coverage associated with the Scope of

Engagement and (2) for tendering any claim or suit to

Client's insurer. It is possible that Client or Reed Smith

may secure the agreement of an insurance company

that Reed Smith may act as Client's counsel. Some

insurance companies impose restrictions on the type,

amount of or hourly rate for legal services for which

they will pay and may further refuse reimbursement for

various cost items. In addition, some insurance

companies may unilaterally impose other restrictions

which are different from the terms provided hereunder.

While Reed Smith will, of course, work cooperatively

with any insurance company defending Client, and

make every effort to minimize the expense not

absorbed by Client's insurance company, Reed Smith's

engagement agreement is with Client, and Client

agrees to pay promptly Reed Smith's invoices, and

Client will seek such reimbursement from the

insurance company as may be appropriate. In the

event a billing dispute arises between Client and the

insurance carrier, Reed Smith will advise Client and, if

Client wishes, Reed Smith will represent Client in

connection with that dispute, at Reed Smith's standard

hourly rates.

Additionally, upon request, we will forward or address

our invoices to a third party designated by Client, other

than an insurance company. Client agrees that in so

requesting, Client waives any conflict of interest

4
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arising under applicable law which requires Client's

consent for us to accept payment of legal fees from a

party other than the represented client. We commit to

Client that our representation of Client shall not be

made less independent through the acceptance of fees

for our services to Client from a party other than

Client.

Matlers Involving Patents. We do not offer the

service of annuity/maintenance fee payments on

pending and granted patents. Therefore, Client is

required to either contract with adirect-pay firm for

payment of annuities/maintenance fees or undertake

payment of such fees on Client's own behalf. If

requested, we can assist Client in identifying such a

firm but Client agrees to inform us of its election in

this regard. Further, Client agrees that if Client does

not report to us how annuity/maintenance fee payments

will be made for Client's pending and granted patents,

that we may conclude, and therefore may rely upon,

that Client has arranged to have the fees paid by some

means other than through us.

Responses to Audit Letters. If Client engages an

accountant to audit Client's financial statements, it is
likely the accountant will request, during the audit, that

Reed Smith provide a written description of all

pending or threatened claims for lawsuits to which

Reed Smith has given substantive attention on Client's

behalf This request is typically a standardized letter

provided by the accountant which Client is requested

to send to Reed Smith. Minimum fees for responses to

audit letters will be billed at $550 for non-profit

entities, $1050 for non-public, for-profit entities, and
$1,550 for public entities. Client agrees that these
fixed fees are reasonable in view of the time Reed

Smith shall spend in preparing letters to Client's
auditor. However, if more than three hours of time is
necessary, we will charge our regular hourly rates.

Disposition of Records. Reed Smith is not obligated to

keep files/records related to a matter after that matter is

finished unless required to do so by operation of law.

Reed Smith may destroy any file materials (hard copy
or electronic form) after termination of the matter
involved, unless Client requests those materials within

thirty days of notification of Reed Smith's intent to

destroy them.

Exclusion of Owners, Subsidiaries, Officers,
Directors and EmpCoyees. Our client for purposes of

our representation is Client as specifically identified in

the engagement letter for the matter, and not, unless

expressly named in the engagement letter, any

"Affiliates" of Client. "Affiliates" of Client that are

excluded from the meaning of Client include, but are

not limited to (a) shareholders or constituent partners,

members, or other equity stakeholders, (b) parent,

sister, brother and subsidiary companies, (c) joint

ventures, limited partnerships, general partnerships,

limited liability companies or other unincorporated

entities in which Client may have an ownership

interest, (d) officers, (e) directors, (fl employees, or (g)

any other party related by family relationship,

management position or capacity, contractual, cross-

ownership or otherwise. Should Client feel it

necessary and appropriate to change the identifted

client or to incCude any of the foregoing within tJ:e

definition of "Client"for a particular matter, please

discuss ti:is matter with us before engaging us. Our

objective in this policy is to avoid situations where (1)

true clients or parties in interest being represented by

our Firm find themselves being sued or in an adverse

position to another client of our Firm because our

records did not properly identify the client, or (2) after

undertaking our representation of Client (or another

client), and investing considerable time and dollars on

Client's behalf, we are forced to withdraw from a

representation because of a conflict which could have

been identified earlier with accurate client
identification at the inception of our attorney client
relationship.

Illinois Arbitration Clause

By signing this Agreement, Client agrees that,

in the event of any dispute arising out of or

relating to this Agreement, the relationship, or

the services performed including, but not

limited to, disputes regarding the amount of, or

payment or non-payment of attorneys' fees or

expenses and disputes alleging negligence,

breach of contract, malpractice of any type (no

matter how denominated), breach of fiduciary

duty, fraud, disgorgement, or any claim based

upon a statute, such disputes shall be resolved

by submission to binding arbitration as provided

here.

Any controversy or claim arising out of or

relating to this contract, or the breach thereof,

shall be settled by arbitration administered by

the American Arbitration Association ("AAA")

5
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in accordance with its Commercial Arbitration
Rules [including the Emergency Interim Relief
Procedures], and judgment on the award
rendered by the arbitrators) may be entered in
any court having jurisdiction thereof. Any
arbitration proceeding shall be brought in
Illinois, unless the parties mutually agree in
writing to another forum. A single qualified
arbitrator will be chosen to serve under the then
effective rules of the AAA, unless the parties
mutually agree in writing to three arbitrators.
The decision of the arbitrators) shall be final,
binding, and not subject to judicial review.

The parties agree that arbitration can be
compelled by a court located in Illinois, that
arbitration cannot be avoided by the filing of
any other lawsuit or proceeding, and that
provisional or ancillary remedies can be sought
without waiver of arbitration rights.

The parties intend that this Agreement to
arbitrate be valid, enforceable and irrevocable.
Accordingly, for any dispute covered by this
provision Client (1) waives its right to a jury
trial; (2) waives any right of an appeal; (3)
waives the ability to have broad discovery as
such may be provided under the Federal Rules
of Civil Procedure or other court rules; and (4)
recognizes it may incur substantial upfront costs
as compared to litigation. Notwithstanding,
Client understands that in submitting to binding
arbitration Client has not waived any right
Client may have to assert a disciplinary
complaint to an attorney conduct board or other
authority.

Client has read this agreement and understands it
has a right to have this arbitration agreement
reviewed by other counsel in order to advise if it is
in Client's best interest. Client represents that it
has had an opportunity to consult with
independent counsel.

-zois-2

D
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
------------------------------------X

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

-v- No. 16-cv-6848 (DLI)(VMS)

PLATINUM MANAGEMENT (NY) LLC;
PLATINUM CREDIT MANAGEMENT, L.P.; ECF CASE
MARK NORDLICHT; .
DAVID LEVY;
DANIEL SMALL;
URI LANDESMAN;
JOSEPH MANN;
JOSEPH SANFILIPPO; and
JEFFREY SHULSE,

Defendants.

------------------------------------X

[PROPOSED] ORDER AUTHORIZING RECEIVER
TO RETAIN AND PAY REED SMITH LLP

Upon (i) the Receiver's letter application dated June 30, 2017; (ii) the Declaration of Daniel

M. Burstein, dated June 30, 2017 attached thereto as Exhibit 1; and (iii) the proposed engagement

letter attached thereto as Exhibit A;

NOW, THEREFORE after due deliberation and sufficient cause appearing therefor, and

no objection to the relief requested having been raised, it is hereby:

ORDERED that the Receiver's application is granted, and pursuant to the application, the

Receiver is authorized to retain and pay Reed Smith LLP to conduct a review of the Receivership's

position in a litigation funding arrangement.
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Dated: Brooklyn, New York

July , 2017

SO ORDERED:

THE HON. DORA LIZETTE IRIZARRY
CHIEF UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

-2-
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Bi11S111t~SS~II't'

A Berkshire Hathaway Company

Bart M. Schwartz, as Receiver of Gabriel Capital L.P. and
Ariel Fund Limited, Participates in $410 Million Settlement
With J. Ezra Merkin for Alleged Secret Madoff Investments

June 25, 2012 11:13 AM Eastern Daylight Time

NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Bart M. Schwartz, the Receiver for Gabriel Capital L.P. and Ariel

Fund Limited, announced today that he has reached a settlement of his damages suit against J. Ezra

Merkin, having worked with New York Attorney General Eric T. Schneiderman and his staff to settle

both parties' suits against Mr. Merkin and his management company. Both the New York Attorney

General's, and Mr. Schwartz's suits concern Mr. Merkin's alleged secret investments with Bernard L.

Madoff Investment Securities.

In the settlement, Mr. Merkin is required to pay a total of $410 million in cash over a three year period

as compensation to injured investors and to resolve pending disputes.

"I am satisfied with the settlement thaYs been achieved, and I am grateful for the New York Attorney

General's leadership in the effort," said Mr. Schwartz. "The monies realized from this settlement will

help bring the Ariel and Gabriel funds' investors closer to being made whole."

The settlement provides for Mr. Schwartz to distribute to eligible investors in the Gabriel and Ariel

funds, who elect to participate in the settlement, 42.5% of their net Madoff losses up to losses of $5

million. A provision has also been made for additional recovery for investors whose net Madoff losses

exceed $5 million. Distributions to Ascot Fund investors will be made in the same proportions by the

Receiver of that fund, David Pitofsky.

Excluding distributions to be made from this settlement with Mr. Merkin, Mr. Schwartz has already

distributed, or has moved for the authority to distribute, more than $500 million of cash to injured

investors in the Ariel and Gabriel funds. Regarding his ongoing efforts to maximize distributions to

injured investors, Mr. Schwartz noted, "I will continue to focus my efforts on carefully and expeditiously

monetizing the funds' non-Madoff investment portfolios, without unduly sacrificing investment value, to

return proceeds of those largely illiquid assets to investors as quickly as possible. I also will focus on

achieving the best possible resolutions of the substantial remaining litigations to which the funds are

parties, including those with the Madoff Trustee and others."

The funds' remaining non-Madoff investments have an aggregate remaining estimated value of

approximately $970 million. The funds also have aggregate claims against the Madoff Trustee totaling

approximately $350 million, which are the subject of ongoing litigation.

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20120625006151 /ei~/Bart-M.-Schwartz-Receive... 7/24/2017
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Mr. Merkin was alleged to have secretly invested more than one-fourth of the assets of Gabriel Capital

L.P. and Ariel Fund Limited with Madoff. Following revelation of Madoff's fraud, and commencement of

actions against Mr. Merkin by an investor in the funds and the New York Attorney General, all the

assets in both funds were put into receivership.

Proceeds of the settlement with Mr. Merkin are expected to be distributed incrementally to investors

who elect to participate in the settlement over the next 24 to 36 months. Within the next 60 to 90 days,

Mr. Schwartz, in consultation with his legal counsel, James C. McCarroll of Reed Smith LLP, and the

New York Attorney General, expects to send to investors of record detailed descriptions of the

settlement, and solicitations of their interest to participate.

No action by investors is required in the interim, but investors are strongly encouraged to review

carefully the materials and to elect to participate in the settlement. All questions can be addressed to

either Mr. Schwartz, Mr. McCarroll or Mr. Rittereiser.

The cases are The People of the State of New York v. J. Ezra Merkin, et al. (Index No. 450879/2009);

and Bart M. Schwartz, as Receiver v. J. Ezra Merkin, et al. (Index No. 651516/2010)

Receiver Contact: Legal Counsel Contact:

Bart M. Schwartz James C. McCarroll, Reed Smith LLP

Receiver Receiver's Legal Counsel

+1-212-205-4189 +1-212-549-0209

bschwartz(a~quidepostpartners.com jmccarrollCa~reedsmith.com

Investor Contact:

Bob Rittereiser

Guidepost Partners, LLC

+1-212-371-5207

brittereiser~auideaostbartners.com

Contacts
Media Contact:

Montieth &Company

Montieth M. Illingworth, 212-284-7625

Montieth(a~montiethco. com

http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20120625006151 /en/Bart-M.-Schwartz-Receive... 7/24/2017
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The fallowing papers, numbered 1 to were read on this motion toffar

Notice of Motion/ Order to. Shaw Cause — Affidgvits --~ exhibits ..,

Answering Affidavhs —Exhibits

Replying Affidavits

Cross-Motion: ❑Yes ❑ No

Upon the foregoing papers, it is ordered that this motion

rapers r~unns~a~o

Reed Smith LLP {Reed Smith), as attorneys for Bart M. Schwartz (Schwartz), court-
appou~ted receiver of tlriel Fund Limited (Ariel) and Gabriel Capital, L.P., Gabriel Alternative
Assets, LLC, and Gabriel Assets, LLC has submitted bills in the amount of $3,019.88 in services
and expenses for its tune representing Schwartz during the month of Apri12017.

This court has thoraughty reviewed all of the entries on such bills, and finds them to be
in order, Accordingly, this court approves Reed Smith. being paid $3,Q19.88 for its time and
expenses during the month of April 2017.

Dated: ~ (~~~~ ~"

Check one: !__..I FINAL DlSP~SlTiC}N (._) NON-FINAL DiSPOSiT10N

Check if appropriate: [ J DO NOT POST ❑ REFERENCE

(-? SUBMIT ORDER/ JUDG. (-1, SETTLE ORDER/ JUNG.

__ _ ___ __ __
1 of 1
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~~c~ct~an Ver~inn
CONFIDENTIAT_,

+~u~c~epo~f Solutions LLB
41.5 Mndiso~n Ar~~nu~

1l.tla ~I'Idot•
Near York, NY 10017

July 1.8 ~0 ~ ~

l'!a#nutr~ Manq~~m~nt (N Y) I...l...{i
1zls~~in~tm Credit Ivl~zaa.~~rnGnt LF'
Pl~tint,m I.,ic~uid C7pl~c~i•tuc~ity 1vlanag~r7~cryt (NY) LLB
25t) 'W. 55 x̀' St., 14 x̀, E?loor
New Yt~~•k, NY 1001

~tte~~xic~n: ~uxk Nordlicht

T,~dt`ew end Ge{~tlemc~~:

T~3 s letier ~gre~ment {this "~~;reen~ent"'~ co~~firms tt~c terns on which Flatintan~
M~r~n~enl~nt (I~Y~ LLC;, Platinum Credit M~na~crzaer~t LP and Platinum Liq~aicl Opportunity
fVi~na~cr~~~i~t (NY) T.T,G (4ach, ~ "Myna~;cr>, c~nd collectively, tt~e «Mama etas"), c~ri behAlf cif the
1~«n~is whiGl~ tkaey ~~~n~~;~, as defined below (the Funds collectively hereinafter r~ieneti tp is the
"~ I~~cnfi') ht~vc c~~~~gccl CrWiclepo~t Solutions LLB ("Can~ult~nt°'7 tt~ t~ssi ,t the client with
ove~•si~;ht of its portfolio, v~tlu~ttions Intl camplianCu c~Urin~; tl~c; perit~d fic~m the date hct~~~iFto t1~c;
"C~rrz~in~tiUn ~~1~ (~zs ci~lir~~c! b~:lc~wj.

l . L'n~;cagcmcnt. Thc~ Glint hereby ~n~ ~t~;es Consult~~at to provide tl~e services sel foc-k}l in
this A~rcemeilt in cc~nt~ccti~n ~vitt~ all firn~is and fund assets cn€~na~ed Icy tk~e Mtui~~ers iz~elu~iir~~,
bui.nat lirr~ilec~ (u, ach ~ri'the follc~win~; ~unc9s: T?latin~z~~ P~t,~tt~~rs V~tlti~ ~z'bii~a~~ Puu~l (USA#)
L.P., Platin~xir~ Pa~~t~~rs V~~I~s~ Arbiir~ge quad ~Tntejn~t~ta~.Al} Limited, I'[~linutn I'actners Va[u~
Arbitrt~ge T'ianc~ L,.I'., I'lgt ~~~irn I?artners ~iecii~ C~~pnrtunities fund LLC:,1'l~t ncicr~ I'artr~ers
Credit Upporrt~n ~ie~ Fund (TE) LLG, I?l~tinuni. Y~rtner~ credit ~ppaxtunities I~~inc! In~c;rnatior~~l,
T,td., Platinum Y~t•tners Gre~iit ~pporcuniti~s Fund Inte~riatioa~al (A), I~td,, Mat nurn I~a~~tn~ts
Credit t7pp~rtuttitie:s Mt~Sl4r P~Yric~, I,P, Pl~tii~um l~artt~er~ i,,iquid f)~~~rt~nity rt~ncl (IJ:iA) L.P,,
I'lt~tinum I~~~r#t1~rs ~:,a~uici (~ppoc`tunity Fund (Intcrnalionttt) I,td, end ]'IaC r~urn ~'artncrs LigtYic~
C7}~p~rt~miky tv(uster fund L.I . {coll~ciivc~ly, ~►nd together with ar~y i~~tcrir~ec~it~te e~tit.~es, the
`<}' i4 t~c~S"), "I'hc en~A~,ement t~£ GonstilE~nt hereunder• as litniied to the ciuii~~ ~~t for#h }7~rein nnc~,
i~~ ~I1 ct~ses, is s~~bject tc~ ll~~ tcrxls oi"thi~ A~r~e~~ieiat.

2, ~S'crvicus !~ fie .Rert~l~re~l. Thy s~rvic~s tt~ be pt't~vided by Consultant in ~:r~nnection with
its en~~~etn~tit }iereunc~~r will consist ~f (utfles~ the Ciien~ nricl ConstilCant ~~;ree #hat a pt~rt culAr
;~ervic~ i;~ nit u~~;ci~ci tca be ~~rc~uided a~iy loz5~er or in ~~iy p~~rticul~r inst~~~ce):

(t~) act ~n~ as an independent oversi~;hi advisor fir the orderly nlana~~m~nt end
dis~~asiti~n of tl~~ assets cif the: funds ~u-~d related ra~~ttcrs;

zzQs i Q~~. i a.~usirae5s
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(1~) verifying fhc ~iirre;nt f~~set~ ~f the Panels a~ci ~a~y tl~ixd-parties' ~wr~ers}aip intcr~sts
its tiae assets ir~clt~din~, but rivt limitt:t~ tc~~ a~7.y Cl€3irtlsr ~ier~s, ~led~es and other
enct~n~br~t~ces c~~1 sarc.h ~sscls;

(c) rc;vievving ~i) all rnaCefit~l tr~ns~Cti~ns a~`#}7e funds, i~i~ludir~~ any material
transfers oi' money or assets, c~nd (ii) all related p~~•ty t►~t~a~s~ctinns end Affiliate
tr~n~~c;ki~us, ~;zicl~ as further acitire~5ec~ iii ~~ctigsl 7 l~~r~t~~ {dot' purposes of this
A~reem~~it, s`flf~il ~tc:5' ~s ~le~zned ~~s a person or entity that ciircctly, or indirectly
th,•c~u~}~ Brie ~r rnnre ir~termcc~iaries, has ~n ownc;z~sh p car ~c~ntrol interest xn, or is
ow~-►~:d or c~ntr~lled in ti~vhoie or in pert ~y, ~r is tit~d~r ~orr~~~on ownership ar
aontx•al ire whc~l~ or in ~nri with, [Ili j)C3'SOtl 01 ~Iit1ly 5~"3~Cl~CCI~;

(ci) establisl~ir~g ~ process for cotr~municat an Co sh~r~h~lders ~nc3 members cif the
f'L~nds (cs~llec:tively, "Investors"), ~n~i ~~~vi~wing any such cni~t~rtinic~tf~ns anal
any corra~~au~tc~ti~ns recc;ivccl from Investors.;

(~) upnn ret~~.t~:;t t>f the Ghent car lV1~na~er~, meeting ~v t.~i ~c~~~nt~r~a~•ties ~ai~ t~th~~
interested ~~~rties {it~cludi~~g, but nc~t limited tc~, outside ~ii►ditors, ~overnzncnt
r~g~rl~tt~i~s or ]aw enfr~rcem~nt ~aers~~nriel),

(L~ participati~~ with t}~e C[ier~t ar~~! Man~~crs in (i) any determination of whether a
I~~~nd sh~ulci e~rnnl~~~ce Iiquidf~tiUn, (ii} the determination of the proposed tams
Lander ~rhich such Fund will l tlui~~t~:, anc3 {iii) thy; dct~~al cli;~~ici~ tic>n ra~'tu~st;ts alt
ether reG~u r~rnents Af flip lit~uid~tic~~i ~rgc~:~s,

(~) ~c~o~erp~in~ with an~~ dttl}' aPp~inted liquidator for any a~`the Francis; antl

(ti) arc vidin~ such ~tl~er s~rvic~s in cc~nn~ction vvi~h the funds ~s (i) tkac Client or
ivl~na~;eis tn~:y r~~rsonfibly re~luest, (ii) ttr~ sel I'i~rth in khis Agreement, car (iii).
G'~ns~iltnt~t m~.y re~scan~taly detea•rn ire ire ne~ces~~~y tc~ fui~ilt its abCigations
herct~nd~r.

.T.I~e ~lie~al acknawIedg~s nnci ~~re.cs ~h~i Coi~sc~Jtant's en~Ygc;cn~:nt hiruciticle;r is not an
A~re~axa~lat My Consultant t~ mike any investment or pr~vicie any fn~ncing.

3. C:or~~~ter:ticrtity. Subject to the other prav signs A~ tk~is Flgrccn~ent, the parties t~ Chis
~~;reement ilc;knnrvlt~cige: that, in the c~urs~: cif dct~lin~ s t~etw~ez~ the ~~~riies, each prirty ~nt~y
acquire ir►~'orm~tic~n car t~jf~~~riz~ls ~boui the c~tl~~r p~rty,_its business a~;~ivities ai~cl ~~~raCions, its
technical inf~rn~titic~n ~r►c~ ~:~'~tdt~ secrets (including„ blrt not limned to, infarm~ti~n concerning hr
~l~o~rt t1 ~ M~nri~ers car tl~e l~imds), wl~ieh aj•~ e~f ~ c~t~fidenti~l err ~rt~p.rietar~ n~t~,ie
"Cc~ta#ictentis~l Inform~tian"). lnI'orm~~tiUn will be: treated as C:osa~dential Inf~ecr►ati~x~ (i) if ii is
tnA~•ked or ~ccornp~tniec~ by documents cleanly and conspicuously de~ign~tin~them as
"ct~iifitieiiti<tl" cat• tl~e ~r~tti~~le►~t; {ii) if it is identified by the di~closin~ party ms cot~~clent al
b~for~, iii~rin~; or pron~~tly after the ~~•esentativn ar eomrnunicatian; or (iiij if in~Urmatic~n, b~ ix~
nature, should }»v~ ~•easora~bly keen ls,~zown to be con~t~ential, Thy terms ~nci ct~n~iiti~ns t~f tt~xs
A~r~c~inent :~l~~~ll lay ~iee~~~ecl Cc~n~~ieaiti~l Lzaf~srtt~~ii~n. each ~~rty wi]1 ~i3e the snii~~ degree of
e~rc, but nt~ Icss thfln ~ reasonable dc:~rc~ cif carp, as the party uses with resp~;c1 t~ its own similar

infoi~rri~tic~n c~~ ~arote~t tt~e inlor~riation anti to prevent (i) any case of infc~rrnutian taut ~ulhc~rired its

2
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this r~gr~~ii~ent, (ii) disser» t~~#icati cif in~'~rinatinii to any 4mplt~y~~ o~f the party witht~~~t a need t9
~.C11Q4V~ ~lll} ~()111ri]11211Cf1t1Qt1 Q~ lt]~~IIT]c'1lltJt! Ct7 r~Ily X~11T~I ~AI'C~, ox (ivJ publication of inCazn1E~#ia~~,
These restriciiUns ~£ confidentifllity will not ~p~aly, ho~Nevcr, t4 any info~•rnati~n tl~~r (ij was
I~wf'i~lly k~iown to the receiviia~ pgrty bLf~xe recei}at fi•ar~a thc. c~i~el~s n~ party; ~li~ 1S t7T (?@G(7I11~5
publicly ays~il~.bl~ tl~rr~u~~ no fault of C~~e r~~eiving petty, (iii). ~is righ~iYlTy received by tl~e
receivi~~~; party f'rotn n Chird panty witk~~ut a duty t~f et~ntirl~ttfiial ty; (iv) is disclosed by the
disclosi~~~ party to ~3 third party witltoul ~t duty of: ~e~nli~~nC ~tlily ~~n the third ~at`ly: (u) is
itYdepenciently dev~l~~ed ley the receiving party without a 1~zeaah ~~'this A~re~tnent; (vi) is
dis~.los~:tl by tt~e rec~ivin~ party with the ~i5closin~ ~~ i~fiy's }~i•i~r written approval, anti Ghent aild
Nt~na~~rs hcr~by grant a~~~~rc~v~1 to Coz~stilt~nt t~ c~isclase any end ill inf~r~n~tioc~ that is
othe~•wise Cotificlvntial InFc~rmt~ki~~n t~ tE~e sfa~f'nf'tl~e U.S. Securities end Exch~ge C~n~~niss on
("~l G"), If z rcceivin~ p~r(y is required try A gt~vernment bUdy or cU~1rt of law to d sclt~~e
i:~~fc~t~~natic~n, the: receiving ~~i•ty ~~~•r~~s to give t}Ye ci selosing p~rCy rer~sc~nable adv~t~ce x~~tice sn
that ciisclt~sin~ party n1~y ccz~~test the d scl~suxe or seek a grc~te~tive t~rder. ~~ch party warrants
ChAt it has the right to dis~Ic~sG its c~wn C,c~r~t denti~i fnft~j~maEinn. I~ Bch party ~~•ees to return t~
t~IG UL~"lE:l` ~7=~r y, c~i• to destroy (end to c~~tify the clestru~t on in writing tc~ the ~tl~er party) all
in iterials containiiz~; any Gar~~de~~tial Infurm9tion o~ the ~th~r party re~~rclle;~s Qftla~ media ~r~cl
rc~arciless ot'l~y rvl~~rn prepared, within ten (1D) days after den~a~ld fir tine ~xiateriats Qr in gray
event within cen (10) days after terminaiisan ar ex:paratioz~ of this ~~reemcr~t, prt~vicled that each
p~rcy may retain ~ copy cii' such Cc~n~denti~l Yntortnation for suc~i period ~f iinle ~s is rec~uir~d.
t►nc~~r ~~~li~~bl~ law a~- re~ul~tioi~.

4. ~'e~s ~nt~ Fx~etts~s.

(~j It ~ abr~ed that the M~n~gers trill }gay C;nnsultant, as cc~~z~pez~satiU~ ~'c~r its
services t~cr`uncicr, an an~ot~nt equal tc~ ~i) $125,~~{~ far July 2015, (ii) $ l 00,(740
~~r nac~i7th tar cxch. c~~' ~ugu~;t and S~ptc;n~ber 2n16, (ii) ~75,(~~(~ I~er rr~orath for
C~ctobe~; — I~eceinber 201~i anei (iii} ih~i~e~f~~r, ~~Q,O(70 der mn~Yth. except ~s set
foxtla ix~ dais Section 4, nt~ ether cc~n~p~ns~tic~r~ oz• ~einl~urseznent oi'exp~nses will
!ac ~ai~i, lay tl~e event that G~n~ult~~~rt re~sa~aalaly ~eterz~~ir7es t~i~t ~c~c3itian~tl
sei~+icc~s are necessary fio fi~lfil~ its abl~~~tions pt~rsuarzt to Section 2(h) here~ulder,
~onsultnnt end Man~~ccs s1~a11 nc~oti~te in gaol faith rugart3it~~ ~u~y additional
cnmp~;ns~ti~~i to }~e pr~o~ided t~ L'Unsirlt~int to ~~t~f~rn~ sticl~ acidic tonal services.
TIS~ p~rCae~ hez•eto a~;kraowledge end €tgrc~~ #hit tl7e exp~ns~s far SecCion 2~~)
h~rct~r-~d~er wi11 be billed sEpar~tely ca~~ a~a hourly basis.

(b) Fack~ ~aymeni refcrr~d to in ~cction 4(a) shall 1~c dizc and payable in cash to ~~t~h
bank ~c.c~ttrtt sp~;c~ifeci by ~r~ri~t~lltlnt, with the ~ir~t payment clue witktit~ eve ti~~y~
of execuiin~ this ~gr~:enient, tl~e August payment dt~~ on tl~~gust 15, and thercai~er
c~~ tkle first day ot`each succeedit~~; ~nontE~.

(~) Iii ~ciciilior~, the Mtui~~ers sli~ll rcirtibursc~ ~Unsultant fear all xea~c~r~~bl~ trod
d~cumenC~ti oui-cif ~~ocket costs end expc~n~e~ inoti~ed i~a connection with
Consultant's eng~~;c~nctlt pryrstf~nt to this A~~eetxaent, st~bj~et to tl7c; prc~visinn by
Cons~ilt~nt cif z'e~~sonable ~loc:tarnent~~tie~n of ~uck~ cu~Cs anal t;xp4nses incurred ~r~d
p~or~ic~eci 1l~at such costs anc~ expenses stall not exceed $10,00b per nlpnth in the
~~~rc;gtite without the Ma~~gers' prior written oonsent; xoq rri~i~c~, that the
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M~iria~~rs shall hive n~ reinlbursen~cnt obligation pursuant t~ t~~ s section ~{c)
~vitl~ respect tca ~xry casts or expenses ins;urr~ci in the Event that this A~rccmcut is
t~rmin~~t~d by the Client in ci~'ct~~rast~jnccs ir►volr+in~ ~t $ad Act o£Cc~t~su~ttt~t. In
Che event that Cc~~~sultant reasonably det~rrnin~5 ghat tlae $1(),U00 per rn~ntl~ Lap
t~efcrenced ~~~rein i~ insufficirt;►~t fpr the ~;onsult~aat tc~ fulfill its abligaxioc~~
p»rsu~nt t~~ t{pis l~:green7~nt, Consult~3nt ~ti~l M~na~;ers shall n~gotiat~ in ~vvc~ iaiih
re~~rdix~~ mc~clification of fihe ~~p,

(d~ In perfUrming its res~cri~silailities under this ftgr~emcnt, C;c~nsult~ait may use the
scrvic~s a~(i) its contrr~llc~ AF~Iiate;~, ~~covided that it wilt b~ responsible for
~z~surira~ that si~c}~ ~1f1'il ~3t~s cc~rnply with the terin;~ oI't{jis A~cc;exr~~nt, including
cotaf dezatiality obli~~tions no less re~ti~ at ~e Chan il~ose applicable to ~ons~iltant
trn~i~r this A~;r~t;i~~nt ~.nd (ii} suc~a third ~~rt:ies as Lonsult9rii shall reasonably
ci~tern~ ne ire nec~s;;az~y fc~x tlac pe~•~oxmanc~ of its obligati~t~s hereunder;

~x~ , videt~ fi~rth~:~ that thy: #`ore:~c~in~ shall iyc~t release Cnrisultant oCits ~bli~uti~ns
hereunder. l~c~r the pui•~nses cif'Chis t~gree,~~~i~t, ̀<C:dnsult~~~t" will include such
cantr~llt;ci 1lfiili~fies anti third ~~rti~s wlae:re €~~}~z~~~sz%ate.

(e) The Man,i~ers' ~~reLrnent to ~~y the ~~nsultfti-~t under this section A ~nt~ to
indemnity the Consul ~nC txn~icr Sec v~ ~ di'this 11~;re~ment is without ~~•ejudice
to its position that thcs~ ire ~~es, e,cpenses ~nci incie~aanific~tian obligations of the
~urads ~n;d fnr the t~enefit oPthe Funds. As such, after the ~:onsult~anC l~~s
~evi.ewed the state of the Funds' fin~at~ces, the M~~~ers may ~l~~t to ~~~;k
~-eirribuz-s~rri~nt ~~uii~al~~+ frc~in the ~liczil Ftt~xd~ fi r sla~y3s tflat tl~~ Ma~~~ge~~ k~avc
advanced tc~ pay the flees, expenses ~~nd indea~~~~i~catic~r~ ok~1a~ ~tions paid to the
C~z~~ultant ~z~Qvided that nn enforcement actin has been tiled by any
~Uv~rnm~nial ~g~ncy against ~r~y oC the ~rlati~gzrs or tlYe r princ;ip~ls l~4tw~en t~~c~
date 1~~~eQf ~~Zd tlae exerci~c' dace o'any such reimburserneni election, If any sl~c:h
enfcrrceme~~t ~ctic~n is penciin~, then Managers may npt elect t~ seek
t'eit~l~urset~~e~l until such tiime as atl ~ppet~ls ~Fany s~~ch action have been
~~cl~at~st~d.

5, Ittz~cm~:i~crition c~,r_td (;`oyr(r~fir~ttnn~ !n consider~tifln at C;onsL~ltant's ~n~ag~mefit.
~iez•eui~cltr, the Clitnl anal Managers a~rGe tc~ kh~ pz•ovasiuzis sut lnrth ire ~xt~ibit ~1, which
px'c~~e~isior~s ~tr~ iiicc~rporatec~ by refet•~l~ce herein and constitute a part of this A~resment.

6. Ter-mincrtinn crritt Strrvivcrl.

(a) 'Phis A~r4:cmc;nt s1aa11 suxvivc until the final d spositit~n ~f ~~l czar s~ibstanti~lly ~Il
~f thy; assts ~f'the l~uz~d3; t~rav~cicel, that (i) ~ons«lt<~ni ~~y terminate its
en~~~ement t~er~under at any tinYe ~at~er Chi qn~-year ar~~n vers~ry hcre~f' end {ii)
t?~~ t;lienf may terminate C;c7n~;ctltant's ~t~~a~;ement hereu~ader at any tirn~ :~Iler the
c~n.e-year anzlivcrsar}~ her~c~f provided ~rivr nc~tSee as given of such prt~pos~ci
ternainati«t~ of ~nnsult~nt to fihe SAC: st~f~", ira ~acl~ case of cruse ~i~ end (ii) by
giving 3Q c-i~y4' l~ri~r wciiten »ntic~ to tl~e nth~r Arty {t}~~ ̀ °1'~rmin~ti~7n T)afe"~.
Natwithst~ndi~~~; t}le fQrc~oing or ~nythin~ tc~ the ~ontrar~ h~reiz~, t}pis 5ectic~n ti
(`l~erznin~tizin rind Survivt~~) AI~d SGCtlOtls 3 (Cdf7~itien~.iEllity}, 4(c) (k:.xpenses), S
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(Ixldc:tnn~tiGAt~~T1 ~1tlCI ~:Oi7tCl~lUt1411~, 7 (Certain Maters ~ttl~ting to ~:ng~t~emenk),
~C)ther I3usizaess I~clt~tionships), ]0 (Gov~rnin~ Lew, "4V~ivez c~~'Ju~•y ̀ Cri~l a~~d

~ut~7~~iss~~tz to Jiteisdie:t~~~} ~nt3 11 (M s~e11~r1evus) wi11 survive ttny tez'zT~ir~~tti~~t
oaf t17is A~;reerraent ar the termination or cam~letion of C~nsL~lt~z~~Ys engagement.
hexctu~dcr.

(b} The ~ti~nt ~~ntl the IV1~nagers acknowledge atxc~ u~t'ee tll~tt tlle~+ will t~c~! sc~licil csr
rettun ~onsliltant or any p~;rsot~nul car vendc~i~~ c~#' Consultant ~'ar and% ~>urposs for a
~~xi~c1 ~f ci~ht~cn (18) nYc~nths ~f~~r thy; liter of (i) tcrinin~ttioai of the ari~in~l
tertt~ nf'tklis A~ reetttent, anc~ (ii} t~t'm n~ttiUn ~~'t~ny ~i rind re'ferrerl tc~ in the next
;~e~~kenc~~ ~u~;je:ct fo notitzcation to the SEC stiff, the ~arlies hereto may ~t~re~ to
y~evive this n~reeri~~nt ~~ter t~rmin~tic~n end may exp€~~~ct the duties l~exeunder.

7. G`ertcxlrr Nlatrr~r,~° IZc~lct iz~ to F.,~tr~~rnerrt.

(a) 'I'}i~ Gli~rii and Man~~~~rs ti4knowls~~i~e tl~a~ G~ns~ilt~nt hzis becsn r~f.~ine:il solely t~
provide the Services set larth herein end that the ~urpc~:~e of C:~nsult~u~t'
en~;ag~menf is tc~ ~~si~t the Man~ge~:s i~~ f'ui~tilering the goals tjf ~~r~tecting the
Funs' assets ~►nci Investors. in rer~c~~r n~ such sere cis, Cgns~~lt€mt ~h~ll ~~~t as stn
intieperid~nt cont'r~~cior. In ifis ~~i~aiicity ~►s air intjepen~3ent cnntr~jc~tor, neither
Cc~r~s~lt~1~t x~t~r gray nf'its pers~nn~l will he cleen~ecl "~ccc4s ~er~ar~s" i~c~r pur~os~.s
~f tk~i ~a~~apli~nce poliei~s o~"t~~e Nlar~a~~rs.

(b) 'T'h~ C;lient ~ii~d Ivf€~aa~~;rs agree tl~atfhey w'tl( p~•ovi~e or pause to be ~~xUvidecj ~l1
available assist~ncc ~n~ documentation wh~~~~vcr loct~tcd, will rnak~ nv~ilablc
pr rsunr~el clearing nc~rm~l b~~siness ho~~rs and ~~t suclY pl~c~s ~~nd times ~s
Gc~nsultt~nt shill reasefr,~.h1y retlu~5t fx~tn ~izne tc~ t Elie its prd~r to permit
Cc~~asultant to cff~c~ vcly grad ef~cic~ttly carry nut its n1~li~atic~~~s uxide:r t~~~s
A~reemenC. ~~nsulianl t~cknc~wled~es ~uicl ti~rees that kyle #~are~;t~ n~ inay be
lizniteci by ~issertion Uf ~itt~rney-~li~z~t car tither ~rivil~ge with respect to certain
actions taken car nt~t taken prior to #!ic d~tc cif this r1~rCcment, ptravidt;d thHt the
~~~e.~t and Man~~~rs a~rei Ghai They will not make sir permit lhe;ir p~rsc~nnel tU
~~3ake aray such assertioia of such privile~~ unless # has a good faith be lief; based
c7t3 the adviee ~t'counS~l that such privilege exists.

(c~) Cc~tls~tlk~nt ~tgre~s t}i~t i[ will nit t~tk~ t~ paS lien thx~t it is ~c~ve~•se to thy: ~IvC end
will nc~L z~s~ert kh~i ~Ut~rn~;y-c:l ez~t px~iva~e~;e t~~7pl es to ils 4omrnt~itic~tions wii}~ thy;
~aient. ~:c~rsst►ltant z~aay not, }~owev~r, provicl~ privileged matcri~l to the SAC: in
the ~v~r~i that ~:anstxltant is inadvertently provided with ~r ~tl~erwise obt~itts
x~r~vilc~ed material.

(ci) 'I"lie p~i~tic:S hCi'ptp agY~G t6 the FC5110Win~ r~;pt~rCin~ ~bli~;43t pn5:

(i} Con~ult~nt agrees to re~~t~rt at least mUntt~ly to the ~'LC staff and ~t such
nilaex sla~rt~:r limes, in its or the S~~ st~il's cliscretiuz~, can tlae status uI' its
en~;~~gement under t}~i~ ti.~i'CLt7'101'tC, which r~pc~i~ting may be lay tala~ahon~;
~r by other reasotzaMie ~~7eans.
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(ii) Thy M~na~~rs shalt timely report try ~onsultank, and Consultant shall
timely r~p~rt tp thc: SSG stafFre~Arding ~r~~ pr~~}used nr corn~urnm~ted
tran~~tckir~n{s) listed in S4ct ins 7(e)~(m) below which re;~uir~ prior
eat~sultatian with Consult~rlt. Con~ult~nt's report. tci she SEA sttiFf shell
1►1GIUCIC ET t~~:SC1'l~tint~ Qf S41C}] ~E°At]S~C1(nTl{S~, the Cc~ttgult~a~t'~ pa•c~f.`~ssioi~al
~pini~n(s) re~arting ~uck~ trat~sactivn(5~, and, ~`tia4 trttnsaction(s) vas
cansuna~~aated, details re~;~rciing il~e st►me,

(iii) Gonst~lt~nt shall re~oz•l any ~ctt~al ~r patez~t~~l vial~tinra of Federal
securities I~ws c~u~•zc1~ t}~e ~3~ri~c-~ cif the Cc~ ~sul~ant's cax~~~~ziae~~t
Hereunder to the SEC staff reasonably prQnaptly upon learning of such
v ~l~tio~, end in r~ny ~;vc;a~t w il~in two, {2) b~~~ nes~ days

(e) Thy ~arti~s la~z•~ta a~t~c 11~~t pity ~idpdsecl t ~tis~tetidn between xny Puncl, nn tl7e
r~n~ hand, aiacl any Mataa~cr, any rLffiliatc or a~etat of any Manager, ot~ the other
hur~d, will require. prior corisultatian with Gonsultan~.

(f) Tl~e 15artics h~rcen ~gr~c tl~~i ~i~y prc~~as~d c~ silos t can ~t'~~~~ c~asl~ car ath~r Tua~c~
asst t~ or for the t~erie~i~ of any Manager, nr any flffiliate or c~g~nt of any
Mnn~ger, will ecc~~aire prior consultation with Canst~lt~nt,

(~) "I'l~e parties hereto ~gre~ that ~~iy prUpo~cci el~~rital~ls, cc~ntributirn7 ~f any cash ~r
~tY~er k'~in~! asset will rec~taire prier e~nstalf~tion with thr: Consr~ltant.

(~~) The parties l~.ere.to agree that any proposed ciis~osition cif airy cash ~r otk~e~ asst
by and M~n~$er car Fungi or any Affilr~te ~ficre~f to, or .for the b~n~#it of; :iny
Ii~~vestar will rec~4ri~•~ prior cnns~altati~~~ ~ritta ~1°~~ ~onsrilt~nt.

(i) The p~rCie:; hereto fi~;ree that any ~~r~}~c~setl transfer, er~cumbranee car ether
disposition pf t~t~y interest in tiny ~'tir~ti (~~ltidin~, but not lir~~ited tn, tiie
ciis~~siti~z~ oC zany Ft►n~ sl~~re nr LL,C interest) dvill rrec~uire ~~rior cc~nst~ltatioi~ with
thy; Consultant.

(j) Tl~e Mt~ntsg~rs shA11 prorriptly ndCit'y ~1~~ Consuli~nt t~f any loins t~, or
inv~stsrtents its, fsny ~~ the. M~iagers ~a• the Fwicjs tram ~izy source.

(k) "1'lie parties fiereta agree th~i and ~~~~~~ed pl~d~e, ~~le, en~umh~•~nce car ether
disposition by any l~unci of ar~y rnat~ri~l ct~six ~r oth~x asset ~f suc}~ 1~urid v~~ill
rc~uire prior can~t~lt~~ion with Consultant. ~"~tely foa• purposes of i}ais Sectiota
7(k) Head ~ect.io~~ {e), "ii~ateri~I" will mein an amt~~tnt egt~n~ #o tl~e ~essez' of
$SU,~00 ar 0.25% of Che test r~~ej~tly re~ort~d net asset value o~ s«ch ~unel, but
ire taa event less than $10,000 and, if to or fir tt~c E~enc.£it of the sa~nc: ~~cirso~ or
~niitY7 cill~ SqC~] LI~fi~)1~51~~Ij114 f.~ll1`1t1~ i~ K33Xly {6U~ ij~y period which, i» the
a~~re~ate, ~c~ua1 she t~~ser ~f~S0,000 or {7.25% of the most recently re~c~rtecl net
~ssct ~~~llac; t~f such fund, 2]ill ITl IlQ CV~T1~ IGSS ChAtl ~ I Q,UQ(?.

6
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(1) The ~arti~s hc~ret~ ~~;r~c~ that any ~roposecl ir~nsact ors befween any ~unc~ ~ndJ~r
Mtin~tgw' ar any /1:ffilinte tl~et•eaf on the anc h~ncl, tend Bee~l~r~vc~ad~ ~r r~ny
Ai'tili~~ie ~r ~a~~nt c~E I3~echtivood, nn t]~e r~tl~er l~anrl, will ~°cq~rixe 17r.►or ~o.~~s~~lr~~ti~n
with ~onsulC~nt.

(z~a) '1'l~~ parties hereto agree that in the went ~~' any material dis~~ute betweexa the
~II0i7t Ai1(~ Cfn11SL1It~3nL C~~;~trdi~~~ ~rjy prnpc~sed ~tctio~7 to lae taken ~fker the date of
this ~greeme~it, the Client ~nc~ ~onsultai~t will discuss such dispt.►te with the SL;C
sfit~f'f tic fc3rc such ~ctinn is xak~n.

3. Otl~~t~ ~3~rs~r~ess R~lcrtir~~as~ii~~. ~:~n~ulEa~~t ~zaay h~zvc and ~1~~y iz~ tlae future }a~vc
t~elalionsl~i~s with- ~~~rii~s other thin the Mien#, Altht~~~~l~ Ct~nstt~t~~tt its tl~e co~~~s~ a~'stt~~~ otl~ex
rel~tinnships may acquire in4'~rin~ti~~~ ~tbouk such tatter p~rtie~, ~~[1S~1~l~Iit 5}1~~~ Il&VC t7Q
oblig~tis~n tc~ disclose such info~•matic~a~, ~r tk~e ~~ict tt~~t LQaisu~t~nt:is i~~ poss~ssian o1 such
lIl~()I'IT1iiL1U1~~ ~0 rI1~ CIIGIIL t7P L(1 ll$~ 51141 lIl~{~Ymut cm can the t~ehal!` of ~t~y cif tha~a~a. ]~ urikterr~ac~.~•c,
the. Clint ackn~wled~~s Auld ~gr~es ih~t ~c~i~sult~~lt away lave fiduciary, legal end contractual
~rtti ~th~:r ohligafiio»~ f13at preclude Ct~nSult€~nt FCom d sCli~51t1~; SuaJ7 inf()1'm~tit~il, t11e fiact that
Gonst~it~nl pc~sse~s~s such infUrm~linn cox that Cc~~asult~nt rnaiz~taiT~s any r~lationshi~~ witk~ :~ucl~
c>tli4r ~~i•kiesa The client ~cki~.owled~~s and u~rees that t;oi~sul#ant. muy continue to en~a~e with
~a~ci c~tl~ei~vise p~~°~+ar~~~ its fi~r~ctions in; ~c~xtnectit~n v~ith any tic~~uciAry, legal, cc~nlr~ctu~1 car othee
at~ligations in conj~znction with its other relationships without r~~,ard to its relationship to the
Client.

9. r~tic~rti~zr~l ltepr~?.seritcrtit~t~,s cz~tcl Y~~rr~r~~~a:.

(~) C~'~z~s~altaz~t w~ir~~~ts ~x~si cc~vcn~nt~ tl~~t it is, and will renza.in thro~g~o~xt the terms
~~ this A:~i~cement, disntexestcd and inde~t~rldt~ni t"rur~z the Mt~raag~rs, kll~ ~~tnd5,
end ill Atfi~liates th~a~of

(U) ~;~ch party ft~ this ~1~resment h~r~hy re~resent~, waixants end cc~vcnant;~ t~ the
other patty heat« ~s .~c~11~ws:

' "t3c:~cl~w~a~i" includes IinR!t Administ►•ative `iervicss I~t,C, 8AM Mait~gen7ent 5er•vices LLB; B
Asset Hold`u~~s L.I.G, B Asset Manti~~r C.~P LT,C,1~ Asst h<1ana~er I:1 G1' 1.1.C:, E3 ~1s5et Nl~it~a~er I.F', t3
,Asset fYt~na~;4r TI L}', BB1I., ULIG4 2013, BBIL ULICC3 201 4, EiI3tt, MC.I~: 201 S, i3~31,N-AC Its C ua•~•,
RRIT,-PF.DGO CorE~., Beechwnad Bermuda I,td,, I3~~sChwooci Gad t~l L,I~(;, f3eecl~wnod Global
I~isCcibut~irs L1rC, [~e~;c}~w~c~tl F~s~rr~~udn Cnter~iatic~~i~) Lkd., I3eechwood I3er}n►~da Invc:st~nent T°Tolc3ir~gs
T,.t~1., k~eechwc~c7d Be:rmudH Inlern~ii~n~l Tvt.idctic. ~~t T~Id., T~e~c}~woc~d ~Ze 1.,td., I~ee~:hwaod Re l lolclings
Inc., }.ieecl~~~raoct Ru Tr~vt~stmc:rt~s t,L.C, I3e~ahwonc~ Re Investors LLC, BI~tLN-~1G~RA Corp.,13HLA1=
PL:I~C:C~ C~~rp., 13HLN-St. John's Pince Gory., l3Ite ~3~LTC 2{~1~ ~ri~na►y, :C3kte*. k3C1,1~ 2Ul:i Sttb, Fine
Wl*!I~ ?013 L"I'C Pri►1s~ry, L3It~ WNIC 2013 i,~'G .~~`ub, I~`i'L Holdings LLC;, MSD Adn~iriistr~►tive
Services T..LC:, IvCSf~ Investment LLC, MSD TX I,LG, Old Mutual (Derrnudaj Ltd,, Seninr F{ealth
insurance Cnmp~ny of Pennsyl~ani~, Tuvere; Ca~~it~tl ~.l?, 24~Y23~1 gr~t~rio Ltd., 7097 1 ~ M~nitobt~ Ltd.,
any Aft{ ate car x~~nt cif Any 4fikhe fo~~e~ning, pnd any person pr entity aoki~~g on T3eechwUUd'S behalf.

7
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(i) Sucks party is c~~ily ~r~an red end v€~lidly existing under the laws cif its
respective jtari.sciictioi~ of ni•gani~ati~,n. ~uck~ i~~.~•fy l~;~s X11 ~Qw~r ~~~cl
t~ut~~orily ~~cessary tc~ cun~iGic# the business in whic}~ it is Ln~a~?ed, ~.t~ept
vv}acre the Fiiitu~~e tca have such power or ~ixitiority iv~uld prat in~~~ir in any
mdt~~•i~l resiaect its t~~►ility tc, ~erfarm its c~bligatio~~s under this ~~reea~ivrat
ter• k~ coz~su~zi~nat~ any tracisac~ions cantempl~~ted by khis A~re~z~nent.

{ii) Such party lips ~bt~ined, ~~i• will ~xc~tnptly obtain, and maintain in fnr~e
t~~rou~hQut tiz~ t~i'ni of this Agre~einez~t mll r~ecess~ry cor~se~af~, pe~'~nit~,
licenses, legal t~ ait~igr1s, ~r~t~ otltea' auth~rizt~tictns r~t7u rcd of it in ortlei~ fnr
s~ich pa~t~ ~c~ ~~r~y but its services under this ~lgr~ement.

(iii) The exec~it ~~7 end delivery a~ t~~is ~~r~e»a~~ii by such pariy end tlae
p~rfo~•~n~nce of t:~ ~bla~~tia~~s I~er~u►~c1er will ~aot, iia ~~~~ tr~gteri~l r~sp~:cl
(i~ violate arxy prav siorl of any applicable law, r~~l~ or r~~ulati~n, any
order ~f Any c~t~rfi cif ih~ kerms cif any a~;rc~rr~cnt, WI1G1~1C1' WY1~1Ci7 OP Ol'AI,
~~ whic;h it is fl party, car (ii) in1'range upt~x~ tl~~ rights c7I' any third ~~rty
in~ludin~ ~rapetty, cai~tractual ar e.mpinymec~t rig~its, nr the ~•i~hts to any
trade secret, pr~pri~tary ir~fc~rmAtic~n or intell~ctt~al property.

(iv) ~t~h fatty ~;~:kni~wlecl~c;s that the. oth~~' (3c~1'Cy Il~i~t0 ~Ilt~l'S I11tQ ~I11S
I~~;recnl~t~t in xeli~nct; on the re~reserit:~tio►is, w~r~u~ti~s and ~oven~nts
cor~te nod herein, end ~gie~~ t~ pxc~nzptl~ n~tif'y thy: dth~ party i~ writir~
if any re~resLnt~tioais c~~~ w~t'rantie~, herew~der cease tc~ he accut•ate nr
co~npl~te in ~n~ material ~espec:c.

(c) ~C~TiS~tlt~lnt [igr~~S tti CQrr►~ly wi~}i RII 8p~I1C:i~J~ a~aWS, i'LtJES ~t]t~ 1'O~;U~~itl4t13 l'B~atCC~
fit) ~I7~ S~1'Vii:es L}lc~t COt1SLtI$s1l1t j71'~Vlf~~~ }l~I~eu~tdez•. {.pT1SU~tACIt I'~~C~S~titS ~9l3C{

w~rrai~ts to Che Clt~;nt that it ha.S alt ~;c~v~rnzne~tal aice~ses r~c~uir~ci izl c;c~nr~~cti~r~
with the servi~e~ that ~c~a~~ultant provides hcreunc~er.

1 E). r~~verrtin~; I,c~ivl YVciiv~r r~f'Jur,~ 7'ria ~r~d S~z~s,si~ra 1f1.Iurrsc~iciiorr,

(f~) "l`lli5 f~~Te~tll~tll S~7AII ~c ~UV4rti~C{ by anfl COn5trued in ~cCord~~iGe with the ~AwS
of tkz~ ~`tat~ a~l~lew York, without giving et~'ect to the conflicts of laws pci«ciples
thereat'. I: aoh ~i'th~ partit;s hc;retin i~~rev~Gak~1y m~;r~es t~ waive trial by jury in any
~ctiott, j~tt~c;~eding, c:lain~ oi• cow~terolairn hr~u~;ht by nr cyr~ be}t~lf c~I' ~ithcr party
taeret~ relat~;d tc~ car ~risin~ gut ~f this ~1~,re~rneT~t or the perf`orrriance of services
taereunder. Lach p~rty~ per#ifie~ thak r~o re~rc;s~ntative, n~ent ar attorney o1' the
ok}~G~' IIAS L'~~)Cl'.3~11~CC~, ~x~ressly or o~herwi~e, tl~~t tlae ~#her party wc~ulc~ nUt, in
the evca~t of any pr~ce~c~in~, sc:~k to entiorce the i'or~~oing w~ivet~ nnti
ackr~owledgcs that iC h~~ l~ee:i~a induced to et~tcr into this A~r~emeiit by, ~an~n~,
c~lki~z• t}.lir7~~, the m~~tual w~ivez's atad e~rtilicatic~n~ sit forth in ihi~ Section 1 ~(1).

fib) k;~ch of t1~e parties her~t~ irr~v~c~b~y a~ceEs that any state ~r fecier~l court s ttit~~
ire the City of Ne~v Ygrl~ shall. have exclusive jurisdiction k~ hs;ar ~~nd detez~inir~c
~jnj~ suit, He:tion o~• j~rt~ce~ciin~; ~rncl iv s~ttl~ any cii~i~ute ~x~isityg c ut U1' ~r rel~iting to

a2~s i~~~.io.tsusir~r~ss
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this ~1ga•e~ment ~nci, tar such pur~o~es, irrevocably st~~tt~it~ to tk~~ jurisdiction bf
suer courts.. r'~~;h of the parties }~eret~ irrevacabl~ and ~.~t~ec~nditic~nally waives
~~ny ~t~je~tion to the l~~yir~~; of v~~~~.1~ t~f a~iy such suit, action ar proceeding
t~ro~r~h: in fu7~+ ~ticl~ cc~urk azld any claim that ~r~y such suit, action or prc~c:eed ng
.has. b~~n brc~t~ght in ~;~ it~cnnverie.nt t't~rz~m.

] 1. ,illi,scc}IXctr,~o~{a~. This t1~r~~~r~c:~~t ~;c~ni~iins the enure ~~;t~eeinet~i ~ettiveen the parties kaereto
relating to tli~ subject rnritter hereof end sup~rscdes z~ll carat ~taternan~s and friar wratxt~~s with
respect th4r~ic~. 'f'k~is A,grc~nient ~~~dy n~i b~ €a~n~.nd~:c3 or m~clifieti except key t~ writi►i~ exevttfed
l y Gac;h cif the parties l~eretn. ,~iecticn 1}e~~din~~ l~~t`eija ai•e for cc~r~ve~~i~i~ce anly ~ancl ire iiot a paid
aC this ~1~r4~inent, This A~xee~~e~it is solely for t~~e be~~~tit of tlae paxtaes hcr~to, and r~o other
pez~son ~exe~pt for ancietnnified persons to the ~xtcnt sct forth in Exhibit r~ her~fio} shall ~~~u r~
~t' lt~ve ~t~y 1'z~Ii~s t~z`tdet ox by virtue ~ai't13is Agr~~inent. Ttiis Agi•~eineizt n~~y ►got be ass ~~~ed by
either party he ~~et~ withc~~rt the ether ~it«•ty's ~r ~i• written consent, Nei#hey ~ja~-ty 1~ereta shall be
re~ponsik~le ~z• h~v~ any Ii~ba~ity lea ~r~y otk~er parley for ~aay indirect, ~pcci~l or ronsequeni ~l
d~ina~,es ~:risiii~ n it ca£ car i~~ cc~ru~ectioia with ti~is A~,i~e~t7leni rar ttie trat~s~c:tions ce~nlc~rnplaiLd
l~ere~y, e:ver~ it adv ~cd of t~~~ possibila`iy thcrcof: Tk~is t1~r~ernent tray i~ executed in
cs~untei-parts, each cat` whic}~ will be deemed an c~riginxl, bt~t all cif which taken tc~~ether wild
constitute ane ar~d the sata~e instr~~~~raezat.

~~~r~at~re ~~cr~G fc~l/vws~

9
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if the fae~~;oin~; corrcc#ly acts forfli out• undcr•st~ncling, plettse sn ndicmtc by ~x~~uting
this 1~t1~r, tct~ethcr wit11 the cncloseci du~alicak~ r~ri~iiifii~, ire the place inclic~►tecl ~ncl returning t~+~i
C7C1~,If1s1I ~I~C1~1lUCC3 fUP t)41C ClILS.

'V'ecy lrwly yours,

t~UID~P[?'1' SI~LTJTI~NS I,I~C

l7 
Name: ~ "' .~C.y~/
Title: ~~.'t,qt ~~` .~+

~1,Lknc~wl~:il~~Gl, ~cc~~ateci anct a~r4c;~i
as of the date ~~rst ~ritt~n above for anc!
on behfllf ofthemselves ~n~i the; Funds:

~'~:,.A'~'INUIV~ ~~~Nt1~G:N~1vIF1N'L (1`~i'} LX.~C

t3y:
N~it~c~:
Title;

PLA'I'INXJI~r C°T7I±;llIT ~'If~NAC~I~ MINT I~l'

Fly:
Narna:
Title;

1~l,ATYNYIm LTc~Urn c~P~nRTUNI7'Y MANAGPMI~;N~~~ (1VY} L~.0

13y;
N~~rt~e;
'~'itle~:

a2asiab~l. io.rsusmrss
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It' khe iar~gc~ing ~orrectiy sets firth nu~~ u~dexst~rad ng, pleAse so indicate by executing
#t~is lc;t#e~', tc~~4the~' with ttte encl~s~d tl~~plic~sl~ originals, iii tl~e plf~ce inciicat~;d ~r~d xeturnin~ twt~
original s ~nat~.~res .far cur files,

Veiy truly yi~ur ~,

GTII~FPQST S~LUTI01~iS T.,L~

~~y;
Nine.
Ttlz~:

A~knaw~lcd~ed, ~cce~ted ~~~d m~,r~~d
as o~ the date; first vvritt~si ~bc~ve ft~r ~uici
on beh~lf'~f tit~nys~iv~s Intl the I~uz1~s;

~LATIMiIM 11'IAN~~~M~NT (NY) ~,LC

N~rxi~: Mo~rl~: t~~r t~i~

I'T.,r1`TINUM G'ItL+'L?I:1 MANAUFMFNT' Ll'

ra y: ~~r k~ N ~ r ~~v~h ~-
Title. 

~,~1~~~ ~~~ ~' ~~~t;~ ~ ~~..(,n~t' U~'~t 
t.,Er

~"I.ATlNUM I,IQUII) OPPORT[,]NIT'Y IVTANAG;N~1+,NT (NX) ~,1..~

TiCI~; 
~,.,.~t't(1~~~ N1k`n t- ~~1~'~ ~- t.~'~stt~r-.'~~~~h'
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I~~~~X~3~"1'

(~) Inrlemrri~ccrtrvn c~rtcl RciTnhixr~serrt~t~t,

(} 13~ CZi~nt crndMa~~a~ers. Client anti Mar~agcrs jointly anci ~everr~ll~ ~~r~e,

(1} tc~ indemnify a~ad t~c~ld h~zlnless ~~rlsult~nt ~r~d Cs Affiliates and
~t~c;li uf` tl~e: ~~fic~rs, CIIIPCCQLSr employees, a~,e~~fs ~ncj coa~trolliti~
p~rson5 of etch tit' C~nsult~nt ~~nd its At~liates (each a "~anst~ltc~nz
Inclerrrni ail P ") {'rt~xT7 zt~d a~~inst ~~~y end ~tll losses, cl~ rns,
c~~;m~~nds, ~I~~m~~es, i~~t~i~itie~ and exp~a~~e~ (`°.~icrfiilitiN~~:`), l~
which any such (~unsult~~it ]~~demnified }'erson angy ~ecorr~e
subject, ins~f~r as such Liabilities (ax any claim, action, litignt. ~~,
investi~~tian car ~~r~cee~li~~~; iii resp~~t thereof, reg~rclless ni'
whether any of such Consultant Indemnifi~ti 1'c rsoi~~ is a party
ttaereto} arise rani oi' ar care b~secl upon the eng~~ern~nt of
CQ~~s~xlt~nt h~~•e~~iicle~; axed

~~) tc~ r~imk~urse such C.ansultar~t Ind~inni~~d P~rsor~s for any
re~asn1~~61e €~~ad doou~~cntcc] out-of~p~~kci lcg~1 cxpcn~es of any
(1) i~r~E~~ ~f o~~tsicl~ uc~utas~l (~n~# in n~ ~v4nt tl~~ ~llucaie~3 cost a'
internal cc~unscl) ail c~nt~cction with tavcsti~atin~, ~rep~ring,
res~ax~din~ is ox defending any st~cli Littbilities (or claim, ~sction,
lti~atic~z~, a.ravesti~;~tior~ r~t~ pr~crec~ita~ in r~~~~ect ilrc;r~o~~.

(ii) ~3v C:~r~,sztltnrtt. C~e~tzsultant agrees:

(1) #~ in~i~mriify a~~d hold hazrn~~s~ tl,~ Claetit ~~~d its Affiliates az~~
each cif the c~ffic~;rs, ciireatc~xs, ~m~lc~y~es, ~~~;ents end cantrt~ltt~g
pc~r~on~ c~F etch crf fh~ Clie~zt end its Affiliates (etch 3 "Client
Irade»znif e>~' Persc~~a") fi~c~m ~ncl ~~fun~t any rind al! Liabilitie~5 to
which any stieh Clic~~t lncicrnniiit~d T~er~t~n may ~~~c>nic sG►l~jcct,
nst~I"ac ass 3u4~i Litxbilitius (car arly cl~iirri, action, liti~~ttic~lt,
i~~vesti~;ation car proceeding in rc;spect ihcrepf, r~~ar~l~ss cif
~vhetl~er any c~t'srxch C~li~,n~ I~~c~~~nnii'~cd P~rsc~~~s is ~ ~~~rty the~•etc~)
arise nui ~fi7r arc h.3secl upon the e;n~;~i~;em~nt u~ consultant
tleael~nder; end

(2) to a~~in7burse su~:h client 1nc~en~nified Persons for any reasonable
And cic~~utr~entccl cut-of ~c~ckc~t ]gal expenses nf' ane (1) fiaan cif
c~uiside cpunsel (and irti no went the a1l~cHt~ci at~st cif izaternal
Gi)UT79G.I~ ltl C4i111~GtiOfl Wi#h invCSfi~;~i~in~, grc~a~ri~ag, x°cspo~ading to
or• defea~~~liug t~«y s~~ch Li~~t~iliti~s (or claim, ~ctio~~, liti~~tiu~~,
i~avesti~ali~n or• ~~t•c~ceecling in i~especi ther~c~~,

each stitch ~~er~tii~ enfiitled to inderncyi~cation purat~r~nt #o this clause (~) s}i~ll b~:
h~rcir~~f~cr rct~rr~d tv its an 4i~`rrc~errtn~~cl Pc>rs~an." 1~iotwithst~nding any of the fo~•e~;c~ ~tg,
indernt~ificatic~n sha11 nit, gas to ar~y l~adcmnificci Person, apply ~p any l,iabilat es tQ l}ae
extent that they {11~ Baru finally dcterrninecl by a enurt of c~m~~ekcr~t jurisdiefion to have

A- l
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resulted fi•o~l~ the Lid faith, ~;~oss ne~l g~rlc~, Cracic~ Ur willful nnisc~nduct by any si~c;h
Indemnified Person (each such ~ci ar c~rxaission in clause (A), F~ "l3nd .~eP'), (D) in tli~
cAse of the Client's txnd Mxna~;ers' aUli~;mtion to indemnify the Cons~ilt~nt inden~ni~ed
Pcrsans, prise frort~ at~y claim by the Client Ur a Consultant Inde:nmified I'ersc~n (or any
rclatc:d ~cti~~~~, litigation or proeeedi~i~) ~~~inst €~yry t;onsultAnl Indc;mniFed ~'er5on or (C)
in the ease off' Consultant's oblig~tian to indemnify the Clint Indemnified Persons, arise
from any claim try Consultant or a Client Indemnified Person (or any r~l~ted action,
litig~►tiQn ~r pz•~ce~ding) 7gainst ttn~~ C:liea~t lndetnnitied Person.

(b) Nr~tiG~ and ~'at~duc:t of'Pruc~~e~ings. ~roznptay (but no ]Ater than five (5) days)
after receipt by an ind~nlnified Pexsc~~a of notice of any claim, c'~Ct1011~ Ittl~~t1411,
irivestibatian oz• pro~eec~ing faz which inderr~niticatign is ~~r ix~ay be -s4u~ht
h.et~urider (a "Pro~~edir~Q"), such Indcinnified Person, pr Co~~sulf~nt or Clicnt on
bela~lf t~ti st~cl~ Inden~~ifieci t~ersox~, as applic~Ul~, will notify, icy the case of a
C+nnsul#ant Indera~tifiec~ person seekii~~ indemnifi~ati~n, the client, and in tl~+~
case of ~t Clieni lndr;mni~e;d Person scel:in~ indemnifie~ition, Consultant (such
nc~ti~ed party, the "Inde~nn~vrn~y ,l'~r~~un") in writing of SUCjI S~l'()CCe(~ITI~.

~aiha~•e to so notify the Ind~►~i~aif'yin~; ~'ersc~n will not relieve rh+~ Indemnifying
Person fr~rn liahility that it n ay have t~ any it~demni~ed Person here~,nder to the
extetat it ci~cs not pr~judi~e the Snclemn fyir~~ Pcrsc~n. The Indernnifyin~ Person.
shill tie entitled try assume Che defense oi' 3ll Ind~rnnified ~'ergnns in connection
with t~]E I~1'pCf:~Cllit~;, incluc~in~ the enzploynlent oS counsc;l reasonably
s~tisfflctaty to I~[lcnlnified P~rs~n, ~i,~l the p~y~nent o~ the fees ~xtd
d ;s~urseinents of such counsel. N'~twittastanciin~ the Indemnifying Pex•sara's
dec sign to assume the defense cif any Proceeding, (x) its right tc~ ~ntcr into any
c:ontpramise ar settlement oC ~~ny I'r~eeeding shfzll be litnite~l ~s sit f~rtli below,
and (y) the Inden~niiied I'eason shall hive thy; i~i~;h~ t4 employ separate counsel ~t
its c~wn c~xpens4 end to participate in thG t~efc;nsc a~ any 1'rocccc~ing, Cpun~Cl
~tnployad pursuant tc~ tt~e foregoing cruse (y) shalt b~ ai the exp~ci5~ ~P the
Indemnified Person, unless () a~~y Indemnified PersUn is a narr~eci party to any
such l'roceedin~; a~~d has been Advised by counsel i~~ writing that the
repxesc.nl~liUn ~f thy: Indemnifyir7~ I'ersc~n and the Indemnified Yexson by the
game counsel wt~ulc~ b~ i~~,permissiblc under fjpplict~bl~ standax~is of profess on~l
responsibility; rrnvided, t}~at ih~ counsel retained by the ind~mni~ed Person
shall be reasonably acceptable tU the Indemnifying Aersot~, or iii} the
Indcm~aify3n~ Person ]nits tc~ assume the defense o~'t~e ~'roce~ding or to employ
counsel re~son7bly satisfactory to Che Ind~rnnified ~'crsoti, in each case in n
timely ~narttter. In the event of i~r~y o[ the .foregoing cruses (i) tYir~ugh (ii), then
the lnde~~i~ixied Person may employ separate counsel, reasonably satisfactory to
the Tndemt~ifyin~; Person, fit the Indemnifying 1'er~an's expense to represent car
c~efi nil such lzade~nniiied Pc:rsc~n in any Pcocuedin~; ar ~rUup of rented
Proc;eedin~s (it hein~ agreed that the Indemnifying Person s}ia11 not, under any of
the eircuir~stances described in clause (i) or (ii) above, have the right to ciir~ct the
dc;Ce~as~ ~f ttic }'rocec;din~ era b4h~lf of tt~e ~ndetncaifi~d F'ers~n}, ~n n~ event
~h~11 the Indemnifying; Person be liable fnr the fees and ex~~enses t~1` more thAn
nne sepa~~atc iir~17 cif attorneys f'or ail Indemr~i~ied Persons in c~nr~ection with any
c~i~e I'rocccciin~ or se~flrate b~rt strbst~►nti~lly similar or related ~~r~cee~ings, plus

A-2
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tang arm tai' local cUunsel i» ~~cli jurist~iciidx~ its wltio}t ~tty sc~~h Prnceeciin~ is
i~ki7~~; dace. ~totwifhstsnilirx~ ~t~ythin~ to tt~~ cnntrziry }~e~•ei~~, any Iz~~letnni~fi~d
~y~rst~n end its COI~t)5~~ shill l~~ve the ri~;hfi (at suvh Cntieinni#ied 1'e~•sc~n':~
expense) #~ cief~►ld ~xac1 t~~ ~aiak~: tt~c final le:cisi~r~ ~n m=illers z~ffG~:t~n~ tk~e
con~iuc:t Uf tiny T'r~ceeciin~ wit} aspect to any ~lle~~tit~n that such Inc~enlnified
Person is ~~pt ~~~fatl~d to be indemi~iticc~ by the Indemnifying Person.

(t;) ~'ettJ~rrterrt o{~.Pt'~c~er~tn~s. '~'tte ~tzc~e~tt~tzt~iz~~ P~rs~n sh~11 not t~~ liable for any
setttemeclt cif ~n3~ ~~er~clir~g ~r threatened Prc~c~eding ~i'f~~te~ by any ~ndemz~ified
~et•son without tl~e written consent ~f the ~ntlemnifyin~ I~ersot~, Y7ltf 1~ 5Gtt1GC~
r~ifh t:~ wT•ittc T~ cc~n~;ent ot~ if tl~e~•e shall he ~ frn~l judgment fo the plaintiff in
any such Prt~eeec~ n~ , il~e indeax~nifyin~ P~rsUn agrees to inc3etnnify and h id
hnrml~ss each ~ndcma~itiad Person from €►n~ n~aii~~t any ~n~3 ~tl1 Fiala l ties end
~•~l~ted expeiis~s in ~ccc~rclanee r~vitlt the p:►'c~v s t~z7s o ' t-his Exhibik A. `T'he
~ndezx~r~ fyir~~; Person shill nUt, w t}~r~ut the prior wxitten eonser~t of each
Indemnified. Person (whic;h c~~~se~~.t skull nit be unre€~son~bly withheld}, effect
~n~ settl~J~~c;t~t ai` auy ~~ending or tl~reaten~d ~'roceec~i~~; ir7 ►•es~aect ~~f wh,3c}x
inds.mriity or contribution ca~ild h~v~ bee~~ sought ia~'rcutadex by such
l~t~icnlniliGc~ 1'eesaz~ unlc~s s~~ek~ seitleme~ai (xj itleludes an t~nct~n~iitinrial xele~s~
~f such Iriclemnified Person in fore end sul.~~tance r~~srar~ably ~~tislaclory t
such Tnc~~rnnifiecl Person tror~a all liability on claims that are the suYsjeet matter ~f
such Prc~c:e~din~ and {y) does nc~t nelt~d~ sny 5tt~tem~:nt a~ t~ car ~tny ~ic3missic~n c>f
f~a~~lt, aul~abilaty or fl failure fia yet by ~r tan h~half cif such 1i~de~ntiifiet~ l~erst~n.

(ci) ~LliscellaneU~as. ".0°lie nbli~at ons at ~hc IndeM~nif'ying Person t~nd~r this Exhibit A
shall be in ~riditi~n to f~n~ li~bilit~+ th~it the Indemnifying ~er~nr~ ~~a~y otherwise
1~1ve tc~ imy I~~,de»~ta~~ec~ I'ea°~or, and this Exhib i n sl~~ll be t~ ridiii~ u~c~ra and
i~~~~re tc~ tt~~ ber~e~it of any succ~ssc~rs, assigns, heirs and personal iepxesen~tatives
erf the lndcrnnityir~~ Person ~ncl ~u~~~ lntiemnif ell ~arsvn, Capitalized ierr~s used
U~at not defined in t}iis ~?x17iUit !~. shall lt~v~ ille meanings specified iti tl~e
~greernent.

A~3
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iJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
------------------------------------X

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

-v- No. 16-cv-6848 (DLI)(VMS)

PLATINUM MANAGEMENT (NY) LLC;
PLATINiJM CREDIT MANAGEMENT, L.P.;
MARK NORDLICHT;
DAVID LEVY;
DANIEL SMALL;
URI LANDESMAN;
JOSEPH MANN;
JOSEPH SANFILIPPO; and
JEFFREY SHULSE,

Defendants.

------------------------------------X

DECLARATION OF BART M. SCHWARTZ IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION
TO APPROVE RECEIVER'S FEES AND TO RETAIN GUIDEPOST SOLUTIONS LLC

I, Bart M. Schwartz, pursuant to 28 [J.S.C. § 1746, declare as follows:

1. I am a member of the bar of this Court, and am the Court-appointed Receiver for

defendant Platinum Credit Management, L.P. and certain related entities (collectively, the

"Receivership Entities").

2. I make this declaration in support of my Application for an Order Approving

Receiver's Fees and the Retention of Guidepost Solutions LLC Nz~nc Pro Tunc to the Appointment

Date (the "Application"). All capitalized terms used in this declaration, unless otherwise defined

herein, shall have the meanings ascribed to such terms in the Application.

3. I am the Chairman of Guidepost Solutions LLC ("Guidepost") and I wish to retain

Guidepost to support me and help me discharge the powers and duties assigned to me under the

Receiver Order.

4. The work contemplated by the Receiver Order is extensive: beyond managing the
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day-to-day operation of entities in which the Receivership Entities invested hundreds of rtzillions

of dollars; overseeing a forensic accounting of the flow of funds into and out of the Receivership

Entities, responding to investor inquires, and conducting a wind down of the Receivership Entities,

I have been tasked with generating multiple reports, including a Liquidation Plan and Quarterly

Status Reports, and overseeing potential litigation to recover, collect, and take into possession all

Receivership Property.

5. Subject to Court approval, Guidepost will render professional services to the

Receiver, including, but not limited to, the following:

(a) To advise and assist me in performing and exercising my rights, powers,

duties, and obligations under the Receiver Order;

(b) To assist me i.n reviewing and analyzing the books and records of the

Receivership entities;

(c) To advise and assist me in connection ~vith managing, controlling,

operating, and maintaining the Receivership Entities;

(d) To advise and assist me in the review and analysis of any financial issues

incident to any proposed sale or other disposition of property owned by the Receivership

Entities;

(e) To advise and assist me in connection with the actual or potential sale,

collection, or other disposition of or transaction involving any Receivership Entity assets

and the closing of any such transactions;

(~ To advise and assist me and my counsel in any investigation, litigation,

deposition, examination, and document production as may be held or conducted in

connection discharging my duties as Receiver;

-2-
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(g) To provide advice, support, and assistance to me with respect to the proper

receipt; disbursement, Ind accowrting of funds from the sale or other disposition of any

property owned by the Receivership Entities;

(h) '1'o advise and assist me and my counsel in connection with any affirmative

litigation to recover funds paid by any Receivership Entity or to recover damages sustained

by any Receivership entity;

(i) To perform any and all other financial services necessary or desirable to

assist and support me in the performance and exercise of my rights, remedies, powers,

duties, and responsibilities under the Receiver Order.

6. As provided in Paragraph 50 of the Receiver Order, I am entitled to'"reasonable

compensation and expense reimbursement," subject to the SEC Billing Instructions. I seek the

Court's approval to be compensated at a rate of $600 per hour. My normal hourly rate is revised

regularly, and for this calendar year is $850 per hour. Previously, when I performed work on

behalf of Platinum as the Independent Oversight Advisor (see ¶¶ 10-12 below) my hourly rate was

$725. As a public service, I am requesting to be compensated at a discounted rate of $600 per

hour, representing a 17.2% discount off of my prior $725 per hour rate, and a 29.4% discount off

of my regular rate for services this calendar year. I will charge for expenses in the same manner

that Guidepost will charge for expenses. See ¶ 9.

7. Subject to the Court's approval, Guidepost will cha~•ge for its professional services

at hourly rates equal to Guidepost's rates in effect each year for matters of this type, less a public

service discount often percent (10%), and for reimbursement of all costs and expenses incurred in

connection with this action, subject to the SEC's Receivership Billing Instructions.

8. The 2017 hourly rates for the professionals likely to assist me in my duties and

-3-
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those rates at a 10 percent (10%) public service discount are set forth in Exhibit 1, attached hereto.

This list of professionals is intended to be a representative, but not definitive, listing of individuals

who may provide services in relation to this matter. Additional Guidepost professionals may be

used in this engagement to provide services in the most efficient manner possible. In the normal

course of its business, Guidepost revises its hourly rates on an anmial basis, and the hourly rates

reflected in the Application and this declaration are the rates Guidepost has adopted for matters of

this type for services to be provided during calendar year 2017.

9. In addition to the fees set forth above, Guidepost customarily charges its clients for

all costs and expenses reasonably incurred, including phone charges, bulk mail and express mail

charges, special or hand delivery charges, photocopying charges, travel expenses, research

expenses, and other reasonable costs incurred. Guidepost will charge the Receiver for these costs

and expenses at its standard rates, bul not in excess of actual costs, subject to the SEC Receivership

Billing Instructions.

10. Guidepost maintains records of its previous work for its clients. Guidepost has

searched its records with respect to any potential adverse interests and determined that there are

no such interests other than a receivable of $275,624.84 owed to Guidepost by certain Receivership

Entities. Specifically, prior to my appointment as Receiver, in June 2016, the Federal Bureau of

Investigation executed a search warrant at Platinum Managements offices, and the U.S.

Attorney's Office for the Southern District of New York filed criminal charges against Murray

Huberfeld, who participated in the management of Platinum Management and its related funds.

These charges were brought in cozmection with an alleged bribery scheme, where Huberfeld is

alleged to have paid kickbacks to a New York City Correction Ofrcer's Union official to obtain

the union's retirement fund investments. On July 18, 2016, following consultations between the

-4-
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SAC and counsel fox Platinum Management, Platinum Credit, and Platinum Liquid Opportunity

Management (NY) LLC (collectively with their related funds the "Platinum Entities"), the

Platinum Entities retained Guidepost as an "Independent Oversight Advisor." In that capacity,

Guidepost advised the Platinum Entities as to the orderly management and disposition of the assets

of the Funcis and related matters, reviewed certain proposed transActions, counseled the Platinum

Entities regarding regulatory and compliance matters, and communicated with the SAC and other

interested parties regarding Guidepost's concerns about the Platinum Entities, among other things.

11. Guidepost has disclosed the information set forth in Paragraph 10 to the SEC, and

information related to this previous retention vas included as Exhibit 10 to the Document

Declaration of Jess Velona in Support of Emergency Application for an Order to Show Cause,

Temporary Restraining Order, Preliminary Injunction, Appointment of a Receiver, and Other

Relief [Docket No. 1-16].

12. Guidepost will be paid the $275,624.84 it is owed for services it rendered as the

Independent Oversight Advisor to the Platinum Entities at earliest as an ordinary creditor p«rsuant

to the Liquidation Plan. The SEC is aware of and consents to this arrangement.

13. As represented to me by my proposed counsel, Cooley LLP, both the SEC and the

Restraining Order Defendants consent to the retention of Guidepost. Cooley LLP also sought the

consent of the other defendants who have appeared in this case. Defendants Daniel Small, Joseph

SanFilippo, and Jeffrey Shulse consent to the Application. Defendants David Levy and Joseph

Mann requested more detail regarding the Application, which they were provided, and neither

consented nor objected to the Application at the time of filing. Defendant Uri Landesman did not

respond to communications regarding the Application.

14. Guidepost will assist me in my capacity as Receiver with the understanding that

-5-
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Guidepost will be compensated at the discounted hourly rates that are scheduled and attached to

this declaration as Exhibit 1 and incorporated herein by reference, and will be reimbursed for

reasonable and necessary out-of-pocket expenses, subject to the SEC Receivership Billing

Instructions. Guidepost understands that all such compensation and reimbursement is subject to

Court approval upon appropriate application.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: New York, NY
January 31, 2017

~fr

./ ''~ ~ `

Bart M. Schwartz

~'~
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EXHIBIT 1.

Professional Rate Chart

NAME STANDARD RATE DISCOUNTED RATE
17.2%

Bart M. Schwartz $725.00* $600.00
NAME STANDARD RATE DISCOUNTED RATE

10%
Robert P. Rittereiser $725.00 $652.50

Daniel Burstein $675.00 $607.5.0
Anthon Collura $650.00 $585.00

Michael D. Klett $600.00 $540.00

Mark Chersevani ~45U.00 $405.00
Talia Cohen $350.00 $315.00
Dou las Chin $200.00 $180.00

*Represents the hourly rate of Bart M. Schwat~tz when he commenced services as Platinum's

Independent Oversig}it Advisor in 2016.
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